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-- mutual Marine and Fi,e

--=-v.~ies--Xua’"°, Tea and ~,~Pk*’~ee,op~°L:’ces, JDried .dr ~,~-t":’^ ~ i 1 lv i 1 1 e. N. J.

’ Assets Jam ary 1st, 1878c~nd Car~ed Goods, film, r, Soap. 3fola.sses and"

$grup, BUtte~ , Lard, I~orlc, Salt 1 ish, .Brooms be¯ S !, 454 936 23.

_. ::" _. /
~l~ Thin strong and cnnservntdve Company lncnro

....... - FARM ~UILDIN~8, LIVE STOCK a6d Wntorford ..........
--" Aneorn...,,, .., .....

other property ag,+..st toss or uemago Wmslow June .....
} s e ~y tesual full assortment of

~.~3 "~\~.i~ ~x,.x& "L\g\~.~.~x~.g
l,,mm,.n,on .......

. Da Costs ............
i+ .D~ ess-G ~ &~ ̄  ,:<,~.rmereG.~taids,-:~!:paCC~S, Trin[s, - Io~e~t rat,. for the term of mwood ............

¯ ’ . .............. - ..... ]~gg Harbor ...... .
Pomuna ........... .
Abseeou ............ l
Atlantic ............
May’e Landing..’

k ~ ~
~ .... ~. , .- . . :, . ;,.. , . ~ . +

...... ’ .~ ............ ¯ : ...... = =.: + . -., .... , .
Camden&- Atlantic BeR;- ’:-- " ’ ~:. ~ " ’ ’ ’ , , ’- : , . " . , .. -, :,-~

~tatlon~ LI. A¯ A.A. ~I. ~’++ t~,

,’.un.I,.,.duoeo°°Pc"e Point..., + ,0,

’ = ’

’ ’’ ’’ " = ’ ’ -- .... ~’%-- "~" ~ OW~S~ r M" D’’ :Pubifshme, ......... ,$1.25 Pdr ,YomP.:/__ _66a8 8 .58~ 833 ~i~,ddo.fleld ....... 4
47 4 54{1 839Ash;and ............ tl 8 ¯ =~.

Klrkwood ,+ I~ 07 8 43, ~..,.=.7.~~~’./.~Bs,l,a..:..¯.::’"::::, ?. 3 ...........,tee .................., , XVII; No. 43. Hammonton, N. ft., Saturday, October 25, 1879. Five Cents per Cop)r

............. pKAXM+Ab-~Uri0At.- ............ :~I~SEhs, de}~TZs,. Sheetir+~s and Shirtin#s, Zlannels,
One, Three.__ire or Ten years,
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Cot)pet’s Point .... 7 ¢t’ t) l;I 5 "’; 4 ]t 6 69
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-553
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Kirkwood .......
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fact that by Chkpter slaty two of the Lawe of
-I879;th,y ~re rrqui-cd to rep+,rt to this De-

partment, on or bef,,ro the "+THIRTY-FIRST
DAYOF OCROBEB, a S,atement of thefi-
nauei*d to Idition of their tr,~.,p~otlvo Counttes~
Townsh(ps, Cities, Tuwns or B,,roughs on the
first day of Ootober next preceding, Blank

. forms for Statement,; l~ e~hf~t~lty with+the ls+w

Stateof New Jersey. . .............. ’r_I~E ........... .,--,I ............... SCHOOL
...... =-O-r-~toa ot .......... , . ~lo0.-.0,.-+,..=..o=o.., + ImD ,P ,NDENT:SERI ,, Io+,o,+,,+0, -. :-: ..-=-, PUBLEATIONo.

rI~BE ATTEN~ION OF COUNTY AND L0. elbt

ileal authorities of the State is called to the
READERS .nd SPELLERS~

Are app ro~ed and gn~erally oommended be,oa,.e MONROE’S READERS
PRE-EMINENTLY THE A,,D

BEST.
~thetr gre;t popnlsrlty-~ndi~tos. They hive
only to be eden to be appr~lated.

We hove enough te*t2momlale to make a good
giaed pamphlet alresdy largely in Use tn New
,Jersey. On the eonnt~ lilt is
GhO~OLv t’~it.

BURLINGTOn.
CAMDEN.

SALEM,
and several other Countio|. also adopted in
NEWARK,

PATEitSON,
" II0~OKEN,

........... Ot~hNG E. - ...........

WARREN’8 GEOGRAPHIES.
Monroe’s Reeder~ are in usa in tho Publio

Schools of the allies of

NEW Y0R K, -
PHII, ADELPHIA,

BROOKLYN,

and hundred* of smaller cities and towns.
Thls series is now fully completed by the

recent ls~ of M ON KOE’8. PRI~.2+ RY P. E+t I,L
INO OHARTS. Th~great sucuces’of M,m-

VESSELS,
Cargooe and Freights, written an liberal for~

of policies, without roetrictions us to ports
used, or registered ton~ ago.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, See’y

ilanuary 15th, 1876.

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, locket

d̄lso a good steele of ]~eady afade Clothing,

(~.Oa.~,.¢ T>~’~?~to rt.+~l T/’.,o+t,,

.dt;~ whie£ zvittbe sold for 6’ash, and at the loW.

est dfarlzet Prieea..

will be f,,rwardod upon application to thtl Db.
p..rtment.

F. R. STOCKTON.
C̄omptroller.

EDMOND ~t+’O L+slEr t’U~.

THE

MILbVILLE.
BORDENTOWN,

ATLANTIC CITY,

rod’s Readers is largdy due to the tae~. that
they are the only bu,)ks that give a Practical

Tickin~s, tTosiery, Globes, ff, cl£;in~’s, 1’hreads ol° all

_Books, Station-

J. Alfred Bodine, Willinmstown ; C.E,P. Ma~.
hew, May’s Lauding; A¯ ~tephany, Egg llar
her City; Capt. Daniel Waiters Able "on; Tho~
E. Morris, Sonora’ Point ; llon. D.S. bluck.

J(IA~I1M[ONTON, INT. J.
man, Port Republic: Allen T. Leeds. Tueaer.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, + t].ntle City; A]tred W,

.................... -- ................... .2~.1) ri I -,+.,~ ll~ti-I $ "~9/ ...... element. IIftd d0 n fi el d, tl: M.Je~-e (t;’Wigslow.

A SPECIRC REMEBY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

r’aP "~H " _ .~..... d ...... Kidney+.
i’, ~ i,.’, l;ty, Los+ of Mou,+ory, Indisposition

.n ~ \., .,:..r St. siao..s, Sh,,;t,,ess of lirea’,h.
T ’..:, ,,ith ThoL :ht4~,l’Dise.se, Dimno~eo.

-7:-7--V.,7i~, u,TU~rk. Cl ~-,;, ..,i ~ca0

I~,’- . ¯ : ll;,,, .I t~ tLo I[~ ~d, l’,da Counte’~auce

a: ,: l)r7 F.,!:I.
! " i: .... ~ .-,yQnt~_ arc :,l:~wt,. ’ to go on.very

~._ .. E?i’.ptle ~!ts nn I ~Jvusuml,ti,,to

t ¯ +. x~ )..n ,h+,, e.ns,)t,.ttD);+ be.qotl~sg a~,;e-

.... V,’ , : t. :’:itc, t_ K aLt-P.: £ut invt.torMin~ t~o~-
i: ¯. t .... rt,,~:theo an,I to~e up the nystsn
- -a:c.

+~l~a~7"Ta 3I°nthandpt’n~"~lOuttit f0o . ," . :~tc+a,,I. X :), -¯ ~[ "’++":

]lammonton .......
Da Cesta ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llarbt, r .......
PomoI~a . ...........
Abseeon ............
Ad~tio ............
May’s Landing,,

t

I1. E. BOWLEN, .~t. D.,

= " + -: " ARE- UNURPA~S~. - ......

The Leading F hila. Make.

~[~r~ho~dl) s ~HfihH ’1~ ~ER.~ff I/’d~.Ed~P~Id~.~, (JU2t[B~]{,LA~TD ~UTU~L - I{cp~r,r,o~)a=u D,a|er, i-Iyff|tk~i=i+-, CAMDEN) Apromt’entteenberin NowJnreey |hare

oo e °=°°"°+’""°+’:"=""=°’
¯

," > and in a very largo nnmbnr of other cities
pleased ~+itb Mo,,roa’s Benders, £ be,love they

 oxs __xv. .mx UNDeRtAKeR, Fire In uran nine ny, Sewing ~Iachines
nod towns

............................ ~-- - " Th b< scri*s toeen:ly seeured the htghest rote are the be~t Ibat I ever ex.mit.,’t-d. The smeller
" " " Is prepared to furnish

BRIDG/ETON, N.J. "
j et the Toacbers Aesociation in ATLANTIC ones era e,peeielty adapted to small ehthiron.

CASKETS, COFFIN3, WITH HANDLES & PL&T ,iS. and °-
Conducted on strictly mutual principles, oPHF+A [BOLD 8 BUOHUi ..... y variety) at the l .... teaehprlees.

I~linel’=ls protnplly ntltelmtletll tO. PIONEERSTUMpPULLER
:i_S EXEQUALLED- ....... r;oo.a,++o++

By asy r,:m, dy ko,,v,n. ]t is I,re~eribed by the Shopt.p-+talr.over the whoolwright nhop, EggtIar- ~ll this FaeorfteJ[,te~i.e iu the eountlez ot

mo~; emiuca: 1 hy~;ei.ms ull over the world, in her road, IIammoutOeo N.J. Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantio al~d ~Sap
May, I hereby give nutieo that I am prepared

Rheumatis__~ ............ ~,rin- =~__ -

ATT AC K ~ }21x[ TS.

Partlee ha*ing Sewing MaclAeo~. ,,ut of r¢-
p.ti’,-wHl-fi~d-it iG-i~]~ a-?.n ~e-tT,, l:ive ns a
Cai,. Having had 23 "ears’ expt:rteoeein re-
pairing all kinds o~ ~.~te~ .ne~, ~’n Icul eonfidunt
that all work left in t.ui ehar,gu wtli receive the

~f

COUNTY. They rmp down to tbeehilds compreheuHen

The cnusn of their popularltyls found in tbe and enter heartily intohtshfoandamusements.
1)rl(.’t~s greatly ~e(|lll2~O4[|. admirable gradation, thocomploto elocutionary and in Ihe larger ,,nee ns Pr.f. Monroe soy~,

drill, the chosen solootiooa, thoeatisfaotlou they pieces are u-’ introd.uevd +vhieh only the ma-
JtSP Our beautiful n,,w "Illustrated Cntao give ~cd that they delight as well as educate ] tu~’v mind of a Bacon can enjvy or n literateur,

Loglle_and.l~rien/tatLtmalkd f:.~a ~, ~plv.~.lam_ -:th-o-~tip~l.- ........................ ] fond- ef tho-drt~my tmd’~yettea|, ~tppre~t,~e."

ALBR]’CHT & Co., MONTEITII’S INDEPEN- WARREN’S GEOGRAPHIES

~.z~- All erdcr, sent ny l’e~ttflieo pn, u.It’y i x
attended to.

I;_~V. I’ICKt (,1LDE,

N. 3. outheln R,

&,’O TI CE.

Boot and Sh0e Store!
Itavio~ h,,ught out :l,e stu(’k at.d tuken the

CONNECTING WITh ~|ln CAMDEN AND ATLA.NTIC +
llAtL~OAI). F(,It ~E’,V %(>I:K, VINL.

LAND, nltlt,(;E1, ~) ~t’.
J,,n¢ 2.d.

LEAVE. All It 1%’n.

GEO GRAP HIES.
l~peetal Edition for Now Jersey are

TIlE LATEST AND M0ST M9DERN"

Thls Series shows nll recent dl,ooverlos, la.
test chan~e~ tn l-:ttr,)p(,, c,,n,elns Pnysio.l and

St.,re i.tclv ,,,:,.ttui,.d hy ~¯-L. 1,~rott, [ t,,,t) Hist,,rtrnl liengraphy and is co~[.leta in Iwo a~l the Ctmutics, railrvade, towns and vd}ages.
" boolte. The N.w d’ersu~ odltion t.,,t~l,lill~ speo It ale+, eontai’ts Apgar’s Sys’em of Slapvfler to the I uL, hc un exlm,sh’o st.,+’k of I,;a+s-

’i~l map of the Stat. soew~og all tee o,unty Drawmg, aek~ywledged to be the bcst pub-tore, C.i:v, and tar own-rO+++t)af.u’tUre. Tho.,’ks
line., ratlro+t,JS, vte. - t Ill, bed "for past :av-r+, -with run+wed-f.~i+.itb-++-[-,vs-i,

- Mr,~tee,th;s G~,~~[,~b~-o-been l~t~i~+-ihv- Wa~rt, n’~ Geocrn’hies ate adopted for ,hea e.utio:ted p,tlr,,nage of ol,I :~u,I n,-;v fri:mds,
list iu a laree’ot~u~b,.r el e,mat’.o, io *Now Jtr- Pnblio ~ottoo,e of ti;e cities otli. "C. H*+~.’Irmtr. sey nn4 i= 1he T~,,,chet’a Favorite. PIIILADELPIIIA.

1’. S. <l,),,1. m~dot~) urder, aud rvP"iring- ..... ~.+ v.~ v,.,.+~,.-. NEW YORK, " " "
_ L_l’._,t,_.r~. ....... I asu+ ...... .... " ....... HISTORYStu" Y,,rk. 1 :;5 ..... BKOOKLY,’T. - ..........

Wurrea’a Geographies reoeived thn Medal
-tff-5fwlt at d.~ Viunhii -Exi
highest award at the Centeoutal l~ahib~tion,
Philadelphia, 1876. end a Silver ~edalat the
Par,s Exposilien, }$;8.

Tho surlcs e,,ntams a ..peeisl Geography of
the 8)ateofYewJtrscy, with a map s~owing

~7 finn of advet~

adv~morv with
reli~le nfonnatAon cone~rotn~ n~w~p.~per~ ~nd their
r-Mm~ and them etLttblo the mo~t tnex porloncod go ~o1~
hlt.~l/ig~nLly Lho zue~ium~ b~st adapted to any part~cu-

purpoB~ ~q~ IS~UX ~Mz.2t!q~qu/flr. EDITIOZCa OF

AYER ~, SON’S MANUAl.

fsringaperi’ectly ~afeinsurav~e for just what
it maycost to pay losscsand ezpeneos. The

¯ finn ef to the amount msur~d belng
earns mueh--I e s ~-th+~ a~u t~ u o

ally had, nothing can bc offered more favnrabls
to tan insured. The coot being about ten cent+
on the hundred dolla.s pcr 2t,ar to their.surt:r~
OU Prlt(tlqr.V r~ks. nBd [rnm "/¢e,I tu tteeat~

less thao one. third of theh,wcs! rah s charged h~
mto~t-e~, .~ n-eu~b-r iske---fl~r ~*.T-t-w
thirds taken by stock compuuins being a l)r.fit
ac~ruingto st,)ckh-lders, or consumed iu ex-
pensus oftbo e~mI autos.

The gnaru,*tee f,,ad ,,f i,.e,,,;u,,) n,,i.’+ l, eln9
now Three +Uill;ons o/" boltar~.

If an assessmcntbnd t,) be tnndc(,t" five 
cont. only, tw;ct, within tbc tel* years far which
the w,lley is i~sued, it w,ml,l yet be t he,q,cr t(,
the member~ tba~ ilev I,th+¢r In~uraLce offered.
Andthatlarge am.lttJt el money is saved t~
thcmombefsant] t.cpt at home. No.a~sns=

$65.OO.
NQ 2 "

T]~eee .+,~.v?]tine4 .re tVfi~+raTtteet to be the +P+~.%’7
I’u t],e t.~or.~ct

For partieular~ tend f.r oir,.u]at,

G. W. PRESSEY,
uan:munt.,,~) N lsventor & MaI+uP

Cot erof BeJlerue

FO][~ ADV]~q[r][,~]K~t. |Pel BY0. Pp. Gives the.
lan.m~% cireulatiou, mad advertasing Imtos of several

-- --r--C°nstinati°n, t~o=~d ~o~wa~,~=t~o u.i~ s,~t~s =d can~,
mad ~nt~ns moro informa*Jon of value to ~ advart£s~

Aches and Pains, tharlcanb~foartdinanyothetpublie+atlon. Alllists
ca~.fully revi~od in e.t~h odation, and where pracLt cable
prices rodue~d. Tho epocial offers aro n~mm’ous and

tt be fore sp~ndit~q nny money in nowrp~per adverti~ng.

- t’veeipt <,f off c:~’~ts by N. ’~V. ,,~ YE]~- t~ ~ON)¯
t JL~vx.n’rt~=.’+O £~i~s. Thn~ JL, ildi~l~, PhiL~i¢lpki~ Avc:=:e &. ~0~t(~ Street than t|Erty years, tibet savi,~g wouhlamvaut t,.

Hamm0nton, ]{CW Je~ey,Barber Shop _[_T_0NLtN & 8t flTH..
Theunderaigucdhas opened a BarLer 8hopuu [ Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

2Nervous]leSS,
....... Di~. peP~i~b

ndigestn,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous D~bilky,
Epilepsy,
IIg£d-TF6u-b16%,

Paralysis,
General Ell Health,

taent havir, g ever hi, co ma,le, heing t (,~ ii+or¢
J 1:; I.,,~ t: l;+;tt,:h,

murothan 1 ~;;i,m l{t,I l:,,t,k. II [,5
. U ~.’t’ll£’S l(tvcr, 1(’ 5"

One .lIilllo)a Fi~:e ll,~n<trtd ~,,,teancl Dollar 7.10 4 :;7 At~l+m. ." 1,0 6 30
9 a2 .5 -’:t Wit, slow Jbr, elion, ~ 20 4 34’The Losue+ hy Lig|sttti=tg.- .- l+)-.-+O=-fi.+,:)_ %~in~+l.od.-- --7-20 ~q=37

Where the proI)erty is nat sot on fire, l’c[o~ II 18 7 .)0 ])ri ee:,,r~, +;-;-¢5 2 45
II 55 7-N pm B.,yshle, atn 5LO 1 50less than one cent pet year tuoach Latmber,

are paid withput extra eharee, at, d ex)ended se
as to ourcr nil politic+, that are t:suou~and out.
standing.

BE~AMI.~ S II EPPA RD, President.

HENRY B¯ LUPTON, ,~’eeretar~j,

AGENT~ ~k NURVEYOI~j.

.... GEO.-W.-PRESS
GBO. W. SAWYER. T.ckrrton, aV. J.
A, L. ISZABD, 3Ia.~ Landl.g, ~’. d.

L0ntl00 Nt!rs+rg

ATSJ(,N ttltANCn¯
7 :’.0 a m At:i,,tb d [)0 p 
S +’2 J, m Ate,, b25 p m

Tr.it.+, le.~,, :4, w Y,,rI< lr<,m Central It, R.
(*f IX.’eW dt.rtey [)t t,, t. fool ,>! I+it,trty St., at
II 4:), e,,nte, t,ng ~m R:d Iffal+t, t,,r Viueland
]h,ilr,,ad a:.d p,,m,s ,.t, Ih. £’ao),teu & Atldn-
t;c r.i!rvnd, via ’d’h+ele~ Jut, nli.n.
WM.S. SNEDI’:N. I’]IAS. 1’ 3 ,’I’ADDI’~N,

-er. U-e~’]~r ~c~k e t Agt.--

................ ¯ [., _ |. __

~atent~.

White goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Ladies Faroi~htng Goods a 3pcclallty.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & ~anufacturere.

.......... ],+’s%~ ])m Stn~D TS ~.~7 ..............

& 00.

£pintfl Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts. C, iV]. Englehart& 8on,
IIea,lnchc. Pain in the Shoulders. CongA,

Bellevue A.ve.

and is prepared to Cut l{air~ Shampoo,Sha~e
&s., in ~ho best monnnr.

A Clean ~bwe] to Everv Manl
0pen ov0ry day..On Sunday ftem 7 to I0 in
thn moral rig.

JOSEPH COAST.
Hsmmouton. ~f 15-tf

Dizzinese, SoOT St~msch, Eruptiocs,.Bad Taste

in the Mouth. PMvi:ation of the Heart, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth-
er paiofa~ symptoms, are the offsprings of Dye.
pepsin.

HELI BtJL0’S BUOHU Wat°he ̄  Jewelry, =
Silver

INVIGORATf 8 STOMACH,
And etimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels end Agents for the Howard Watch CO
ICidueys to.heahhy action, to c]eaneiog the

Masonic Marks& Badges
Roger++ .+k; Bro: (~eleb,-a-

tedPla*~’d Ware.

No. ~)~ ~orth Neeoud ~treet.-

I’llil I+,% DEI.PHa~..

ACUT~OR OHRON/O . AL,CYL, CA ~URE GURK.
MA~I_’FACTU~ED ONLY I’NDER TItE ABOYE

TRAOE MAIIK DY T/rE

Europenn Nalieylie :lledleine Co.
()F 1’+t 1: IN .4 A’D L E[PZ[G.

131M~DIATE RELII.:F WAttRANTEIL PERMA.
NENT (:L:I{E GUA RANrEEDNcwexclaslvelyused JAPANESE PERSIMMON T]~EES 4 ft m
byalleol~b~atedFhstMaosofEarot,oandAmerea+bo.6ft in 12ehoieest kie,ls. IIrild qp.cimen f, uilscoedag a :Staple, lhtrmh,v+ and ]b,liablo l~.!,n+lody on
both c, nathteuta, l’hn hlgh,~t M(.dle, d Aeadon)y r~ceived last sca,~m+ f+’,) a Ja~ ,n ".vouhl when
l_’9!lsr°P’_)r_~d~JP<:~.dly+: otro~_~,ut_of_eou_ht~adred..ft,!sb_ftomAht_trce. havc tvei~,bed l(; t~r,s, with
~’+~1 whhto thrr. days, .~eer(,t--TIto 91 y d ¯olTcr oI tho J]&vor-eLa-ri~,b,~tt yrnn ilK. .7- ......
gheumaticlhe-p"t~+mmmL~+tL¯x~land Gouty I’atb,nts.Whlch ex|-ts,$i ala||ox.tI~° Blot)a-of" 8hodld t he--e, llko t~o -sittttb~- k-nti Su+p,~rb

for~5. Sontt+)any n<hh,¯:.s, on ll)tof evergreens inlrodoe
300~Y 1’, nave nL~ady pronounced th, t{t
GIST& A,ldrc~n

"%V.A-f~ItBU ~-~ IME ~ 120.,
Only Importer*. ])el)at 212 Bruadway.

Cot, f’~ to t5 . (Knox I)’ ’,1), NEW-YORK.
To bc had at A. W. COCH RAN’& llamatonton.

A. L. H’ARTWELL,

it ct anb uilber
PLANs, SPI’-’C1FI+~ATION3. DETAIL,q,
BILI~ OF 31ATERI¯XLS, CO~T8s &c..

Furel~hed at M~or~ entice.

~,~ rj~e~[f~T()~c, oooA YEAR, orK$ to .¢2o. and ...... Ineld ...... hlch ..... k,,ptonll~tOd ....... i,tosrnty iu y,,ur own lu~tlity. ~o risk

+t UU
~rOlll(’~ dO (tg W,’II a. o)en. ~taey of weft{ i|od arfacgoln(,nt of <]llll)rvet t~t)’)(,S of beJldlng
rerlk (, lilt+re thnn th. tLn++,not etated ~ OPFJ(’E AND 3floP Ot’rOSlTE ~. ]~. ~JTaTION"~¯ *boy(’ N., one earl f+t[] t(, tlu~e
elOlle~ fa~t. ~ny nee *’art do th. IIASI:MuNTON. N. J.
work. Yoe C~fl ~kq~ko from ~t) cl,.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

&ND
Solicitor in Chanooi.y.

~i,%Y’N I, ANDIN~. N. 3-

to be, we may look Iorwllrd ie thi~ il|PR:,nco to
an acquisitinn of the hi~hest eomm,~r[!ial ilo-
portance as a fruit aod tree oI great mag-
nificence.

IffEW PEAR.
Triompho dc Lyons, a late variety whoso

fruit is the largest Imt, wn.
Also lar~to general st,>ek of frail, sh<ll]%

rare evergreens, st~ruh~, hedffo, hu,iditlff, end
gronnhouso plants, all of which ~il[ bo sold
at about half price by

J’. BU~’T "~.I::~,".UOlXT.

~4o]lt’Jtt~r~ .d l’atent~ & Attorn+gs nt I¯aw.

AME/g[¢AX ,f. FOREIGN I’A TENTS.

Nt) F(,es in Atlvr, ncc, nor ttntil a Patent
is al]<)wt.i]. .Yo I"ecs .l’<;r making

J)rehmfnary J’.’zamtu,ttions.

Fp,,e]nl~,trenllnt~ giver t:) Intcrf,:rcnco Ca0es
|.efore the l’olenl Ofl~¢’e. ll,fr[ob., m,.tll Snits in
thcdifl’vrcnl ~.lHtes, it),d ltll liligati(,n al,l)¢rtaln.

tH-i~:

5"end St~mq) for ]’an~ld, h t of Sixty -Paget

u t~ .- . ,.

1% ! "l~l~/u+roa, v+-.t+.,vo++.t[

PRIME YOR, K STAT 
0XDER &I~D PUR~ CXD~ XrINEG&I~

CONSTA~TLY ON HAND. ALSO

, Vegetables in Season.

Ot~P wag0a rns ?hrouq~ the town Wednesdays ~Dd I~at;rdaya

Blood of all imparities~ nud impartiug now life
arid vigor to the ~ho]o system.

A sioglo trial will be quite suflleicnt to con.
¯ vines the most hesitating of its valuable rem-
edial qualities.

~J. .])A.] {~VIN’,

HOUSE & 81GN P/liHTER,
et ..... >-

&T T,(E Llllb}; SUaP oil T.’|E COIXnP. tt OP

For Sale and to Rent,
Inq,rored Farm,+ and Villam~ Io1¯ with g,.,d 1.,fihlle~l

...... pl,+~.shtly l¯st~tm|, tit Itlld liter the, t-entr~ of~the-Tttwa~

For Nllh~ fl’Oliil ~600 |t) 8:|,(;00
ill )")~’)’ hlsndnieBt~t¯

TO ttl++NT tr’lb,M t,+ to ,¢10 A .",to~’rI|.

.},hlr,,~.,
’ T. J; $~PI"FI .% 8ON.

ilaxnm ,non.+..~..i

\l

A WEEK In yoorowa town, eed n,, cep-
it)*l ri+k,.d +~’cso ettn gJvo th,’ t,U’+ill++- a’
Itlal "¢.lth,,et ,’X|~’lt~t’. Tilt, I)(’st O|)l,.llUlt-’

’t’,’t, d ~.t I,:.

[or ~ ullr~eil u h*tt Y,,n i.,tll (to at th@ I,tlmlfl,,#a

t+ltn devote al v,~t)r lint, , r (trlT)" 3’()llr ~|,ar,, ttLJIO to I]1,’
I)tl¯il),*~. and i.;t;;, L.I¢..I qlv t,lr .Vt,l~ hl,llr that v+,u
wi)r~4. %%*(,llltql t)lrll.,, ,)* fllll~ tl It4 llL+’fl .N,’lld for itp¢.e.
J,d )rix )It" terln..n*l .u"h’+l]:tr~, ~ ilicb we nlal| [l’t~t,.
+~.’+ t I I1", v. lh,lt’l coln[ll,dll .I h tr, 111111,’++ W htl" w)n
tllIVe PIIh’h +1 +¯t)£t)lCt’. Addl"t’~+~ ]1. I[AI,t,E’IT~CO.,
I’(*rthtad. 31.~[nt’.

Trees!i .... Tre-eSi=!- ..... ’rr;0s-,Vf
I have the ]artiest t’+lt[+ty and best ’t. mort-

meat of Shttdo tsn<l Ornatuontel T;ers, Ever-
greens, fled:to P:auta ~n,ub~, Pmnts, |lulbe,
&e. ln Atlantin Co .:+s,~. Apple, P,mr, l’e.oh
asd Cherry Tr ,o=~ ef the Lest vurictie*. All oi

.which [ u2or at pricoa h)w
country.

Call and exam|no my slack.+"

WM, F. IIASSETT.
|lullnvqn Sloe. Nttrsorios, l[amm,,ntor N,J:

lg. il. J. DOU~DET ,~IAY By.

1’1 * ,, I,I t , l),t , 0 ’l,v t,.tt,,r..n
cd" th@ I,tlU~L% ]llJ,)nchtt[~ .%,qllm,i. C:ltarrh .+%,.r%’otl~.
Dcb 112,’, Et,:lbl"W, lty,qwp,+l,t Itl’+,’a.,"+ul the l;h~od.
Ih’tlpllon,% Tt, ltor, Svt.osl% ele I.’l~ttlt,’ts~ PIh’a .nd
(*tlt)c+,rl+ ctll,,,I v*’Llh,)tlt Iho tiflv Of tlt" I{ll|rt,. ~l Ito trl,ltt
m.ot I. hl,,,.ll, . ,, I,,dnt,.~+~ aod" mlCCO-.t’nl. :12. I y. .loees E.E. I 0
......................................... Kennedy Th,,t. 10

~J. r~. I1~,. ’~’l | ,+It. )" I~’~, l,t,,t, tn. ,. 1, &li tq

V; hoh’.v.l,, & lh,ndl D,’.I,’r in Mutttal CrnntyCo,50

H~TS. Ilo’,’>rI,~IS,,n,IMILL1SrRY GOOD8
MorrtsD. F. 5:1

EblttttOll>[r.ltll’:,<,l,A(’E.,t LACE t’t,l.l,AIt6 Prte~ L~3~ 5

.No. 53S ~;),’th S,:c’on(l St. l;eh>w Green llenves Win. 10

OF Tile

is accurate, impartial nod attraoti~e, nnd fully
_up _tu _th~Aim .ca. ...........

Thc al),,vo h,)oks ere now Isrgely in use i~
Alhtntie C,)u.’y.

School ol~eers Teachers arn eer4islly invi-
ted to eorr<’spond with u’.

Special Rates for Introduction¯
Bood for our C.tal<,gue.

A. S. Barnes &Co.,
628 Market St,. Phila.

--K: -V.-FL~[ NW ~- U =~q- ~-g t.

8ale for Taxes.
Notice ishcr~h~ ~iveu that, by avlr’ue of a

warr.ut ie~ue,l b v N. lltrtweli Esq.) tu make
the ta,~t~ ;aid (m urimI r.v~d and untenanted

hinds) and t)n 1111+(]8 t~ I,al’t,~tt I’y [)etaons not

the )awlot t)r,,priet-rs, wl,o .re unable to pay
their tax ill tht~ tav. n ,)f L ammochm c,,uuty el
Atlontie, the e,,lleetor qf ~aid tawa will, au the

P. 3|.. at tho,,~’eot the tuwe Clerk
wood,betba~o.aTother Ve.dit, le i/rbp7

erty |ound on thoprcmi..es, taxod to the uttder
naIl*e(i pure.no, .to make tbo taxes acd eu~t:
annoxcd to their r,’~l+eettve nnme8 :

N.*at r_s.
~er,,,’Fh)’ ]tt~ck I%. ,t,e.T,~xCost.

Ahhotl J.h~ 16 IS 3 2 4,~
Burstnw J. M - 1 59 ~9
Brown L.W. 20 19 lb~l~ 29,)
Buzby Samuel I l 6 ll)~ 4 3S
Cale F. P, :~ 4 8 7~
Clark John o 15 24 1 I,~
Coehroc B~njtutin27 9 A 1(I 39&2| 6 57.

Miehsel 2tt 19 29 3",~{(Jharon Estate 2 1;1 ] nii
t~ot]frt~y Cbarl, s 20 1 T 1 77
llan:Inont<m Ilnp,

nnd 51fg. Cu. } R 7 :tO
Ilnnt*u,n i),trlc Cn 3:¢ 9 41.42. ’3 11 fit)
}In.nun Wm. b0 ]4 42~ 3 54

l’li,,nbttt,’Xlrs, Lnot 4] 1| 3 dl 86
lh)hlen Eli eats:ella 2 70 3 54 86
llouse Wm. A, Ill 19 14 1 24 8q

II 16 89 86
15 41 1 IS Sfl

72I 33
14 32,33.36 3 54 36

19 27 b 78 86
4 11 59 $6

Dahmce
8 R a 43 86

, t)IIIILADFL.HIA,
N. IL |)r+,.e ,h(t t’h’tlt. ~|;)]tllUg, [,.dl,’s ~lltt, lnl~dc¯

t,) , .rd,,r a! vl)t)rt ttt*lic~’, ]())lfo l’hlthll.; ,,lid ~hllili,hlg.
.+~, ]~|,,itr;Jttlb~ t|o,)d* I)l’/)*nlluy i, It,*ltl|t~ 

+~:6,~, l TYE.T’TIOA/:
--[lt~-vhig dc(iidcd ti) talce a ~’oW Do-
lmrturo In n+~y I)uPdtles~ t itlteml~ oil
Saturdlty~ Oet, obu)’ 4th. to eotume)leo 
.lrietly ~ASH TRADI,], ~r.I from that
time on lily got,(ls will b,t ++old lbr CA.SH
ONLY. and at very. smalL profits. I
tttku this t, pportunity to express my
th:tnks ior p:t II libcr;tl l)atrollttge, Hud
L Mlall in the futurc endeavor to nmrit

a conttnu0uct~ o[ tim mtm,t, l)v liug

goods at tt grc:+.t}~ redttced Itric for
~h. E. STOCKWE] ,.

ltol, inson E H 10 1 55 89
Rub,ns ,n S. l~l. 1 bt~
Shiun C.W. 33 17 2 Ztl
Smith Wm, F. 10 12 I 45
Thnynr llenry :15 4 o5
Vine)and Crab-’
berry (~tK 1tiff " " ]9 :~3 ltt 50
Walker .~|rs. 20 1 49 1 18
Whartt,n Jstoes 16 ]6 2 39
Wllsun Go0,J.Wib 6 12 ’2 :t6

P. S. q’ILTON, l+,le C.l~eetor,
LEWI6 llOYT, Present Collector.

Dated tletober 4th 1879

HORSE FOR SALE,
or wuul,I ’ Iorex0~Ull~e a COW,

llammonto% Oct. 2t ’79.It’
J..MONFORT.

EOS fON,
CHI~AG0.

ST, LOUIS
and hn sdreds ,ff .¢mallcr ci,ies ),rid t,,Wll$,

As evidence el toc popular=ty of P, tnnrt,.’s
Banders attd Warrcn’s Geogruphiee in the

ted loru~eio thoPubho8 hods o(
CAPE +’,lAY - - t

AND
G LOUCESTEII CO UNTIES

)ocd on0 or both are ia use iu tb~ l ublie ~¢hoola
of
MILLVII.LE.

BI~IDGETON.
MT. I10LLY,

And many other towus.
At thcreseu~ meeting of the Teanhors Aseoo

etation of At]sntte+Cmtnly, Monroe’o Reoders
received heal Io Iho highest and Warren’e
Get)g: sphies the b)ghe~l vote o[ *be teachers cf
tt~a Couety, as th.tr i)rc[ereuee iu books.

The ab,)re pul,]ieatioes urn ,lready in use in
many of tbe ~oltools of Alluntio County.

LiberaITerms Given for Introduction.
a dre=alhoJ~ahlishera

(];’288~; 630 Ches~n,t~; St.
)PIIIIJADR L! IliA,

PURE J UICE
ul ~hc

3~ Angelioa Grape of 0alifornia.
36 A. a r,m,,dy it Dy.pepsta, and Dtsordar or-
8a ri,ing t),crefrom, ts )m~or¢’,evtql.
88 It may Lo had el Mr. Seaman of thu

s6 Union Greenback Labor County
8~
s. Convention,

There)era of+the Ut, t,)n Oreenback Lab(,
b6 -party of Atlantiu Ca. are requcste(] to meet
88

their rcsl,eCliveTownsacd To~n,.hil)~ att’l
86

in COlll,t~ Conveutiou ou
TUESDAY 0Cr. 2STI:, ISZ~,

£11 12 o’elt)ek M., i~ Waller.~ Ih, il, AI,seoon,
thol,urpnso of ndmi,utiogn emildato fur the
Asscmhly,

The ba.es ,,f r, pro.raterS ,n i’0 )co delegate f.r
every 50 voles, ned OIIt! {~¢lr evt.r+v traction of
tt,e sttme over-25_enst ut tht~+laet , h:etion which
planes the delega,es :,7 h,)Luwt: Absooon 2,

86 AtlantleCtty t4, Bu,’naVDta3, Egg l[urbor
36 City 5, Egg Ilatbor T,,wnvhip ll, (Jaltow y 7,
86 ~lamm(,nt-n 6, Ilamilton b, Mulina 3, Wey.
t.tl

mouth 2, Total 55.
$6

. [! I,!~RY. 5A KI.L
$6 Ch.itmun last Con.
$6 0etebsr 14th. 1879,

86 ~--
36 To Tax Pay0rs

From Oct. 201h tmtil f, trther noticol eunhe
fl)un,] nttho(.t~e’<,f,h, town clerk on Tuc,-
day~ Wednordny at,d Saturday of eseh ~e*ok.
and ~+t the ~t,,ro of One. Elvioe. nn .~,|eltda 8
fr,,m 9 n. m, tlnttl 3 p, la. O~ intermediate
day+ [ can be found at Iny own hou.e, on

Muin Rvad.,
Lzwts H0~’T, (~ollector.

++++++
Or 6 2~ottles for #5.

ta $2 arrhour by devoting your ovenlnt.,’, un,l el,are tlnt,.
to tboAmslne~a. Nothing :lko It for money maktng
ever offered befor+~. ]lusle,*~e pleaBan~ ned alrJelly hen
ur-able, l~ador, lfyou want to ko,)w ab.,utthe b,,.t
Imylng bnslne~ before the pablle, .<,rid u:.< yoor nddrc.s
cad we will emod yon rnll l~trtIc,lhu~ and i)rlvato t¢ll~tlS
free ; immph,~ worth ~’, Idl~O tree ; y(lu nun thqn mnltt,
opyour mind for your*elf. Addrcm~ GEOItGE ~’I’IN-
8ON & CO., Portland Maine.

ASTOR PLAOE 0TEL.
;EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper .Institute, 

XNT’~’~’. "~’O .~ T,¢".
Bezt location In thcclty. Elevated Railroad ned five

othsrlla~ of cans i)n~ the door.
linens 50 ets. tv +¢2 per day. B$ the wcPk +¢2 attd up

waix~.
Open All Night.

Do/i~rc’d to any address free from obeorv~
tion.

"Patients" may consult by letter, rceeiving
the snmo attention as by culling.

Competent Physlelans ¯attend to oorresp0n.
dents. All Icttere should be addressed to

H, T. MBOT.D,
Druggist & G emist

PldhwTdlJhia, Pa.

CAUTIONI
See that the private Propri-

etary Stamp on each
bottle.

"’ RYWHERE.

(~ERli~W VALENT/NE,

COMMIS IO E R
To take acknowledgmontand

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. ft.

My: Early Home.
.7-

aY ntRA~ YoRaE¥.

.... AI..e I sit In silent th.)ught.
While thronging vl~looa come, "

With +tints ,e.t,rlltg ~ale mlo~ franghl,
From far off chlhlht~.)d’a homo.

I reach aeroxa the ~mlttb’ space,
TI/rotrgh all the yFat~ guo~ bb~

AmL try to.leech each hand and face-
.... ~i~+L~ | their p rj~mnm~ ~algi~ ... .......

And Oh l how vlrldly the’ rise.
AS m(~m’ry ealls.lhem np;

I see the mnlles--tho tevlng eyes,
Of all th,, kindred g’mop:

"Morley’s" letter From Ne~
Yoxk,

[FROn oun OWN IrEGUL&RCORnEsPONDP.~2%]

Ngw Youg, Oct. 22, 1879.

I em gossipy to-night, and the pecullar ways
"of some m’erehat~t princes sre m~ theme. O,m

is an ir-n merohsnt, whoae name may beeper.
ermt ivtn .rchiteetura| iron strncturst on otmat~

- every bustne~ hlbeklnGotham. -H0 lo~)m

b~ek npou a Hfe of esrnesl, exsetlt~g, of~n
self-denying work, nnd now, as he ha+ haw~
out a prioooly fortuue lor himself, and

~,ly dream is o’er--tlmt e&r]y home
Ltm mantled in lmat yem’~ ;

Yet when my heert feet* ~ad and lu,.e.
Wheu fluw unbldoen tears--

atmm~ I.ho
And inter" to spirit-land,

Where I .hall meet, on flelttm of light,

)

’Mid hearts o’ei’full of Joy-- imprint ou t~ts head, he takes life easy, even aa

No car~s of lifo, uo thoughts oflmia, he works. All summer he ha~ lived in Orang~

Oor youthful SlUtrt~ altpy! New Jersey, where hs paid the neat little teat

Our dimple heart~ all nature 15ve-- of $500 a month for a pretty house embowered
Thopretty blnlsaod fl~wer~ iu loved trees, st+d surrounded with ]uscitrtm

Thed~eclng bt~)k the eba~)y grove, fruit and fragrant fioPrors. Every day au early
+The ~um+hhm and_ thoehowem_ ............... train 4ook the <rid merchnnt tn the bustMega+t);

In evening time, by blazleg fire. and cone* forenoan saw one of his dan ~.html
= %Vifl* mirth fa ev0ry heart, marching over the groundss picki.Jg, with her
Our mother d,mr and loving b;r~,

In merry plays takapart,
owe lovlog hands, the huge, rare bsrriea, fruib

0 happy homo I beet bone b~low,
or vcgetablee,prepar:ng her father’s dlunor wit~

To p’a~lng p|lgrlms glren; scrupuh,us care, asd

First fouutain sprieg of joy ~’e know, AWAY TNI RTEE~ M ILia
And fltte~ typoof/lo~ven. -. it callao- ta~Nnw York, by apeci~l measan.¢er, tu - -

gladden the heart, while it refreshed Ihe frame,
of the busy. man of iron in his Centre strea=
ofllee.

Another iea dry geods pr;nee, tieing at Ir.
vington en ~’he Hu4son. Every morning, ac

preeisely the same hour, the uohoos of the hills
~ado famoue by the pun of W:mhingtou Irving

......... a,t~am ysebg .......

’+A

i+

_-+ :Om~ Washington L~tt-er.-

Wa~elNo’ro,% D. C., Oct. 20. 1879.
We cannot soon get through talking about

the eplendid viotory iu Ohio.and tbe Demtmrat{o
Weterloo in Iowa. They were truly great
achievements ia a year of Republican trinmph,

unalloyed hy a sin:21e disester suvb that which
eomea~of ahot_~.uns.~aud~Pre~i+d In the South.
The Democrats ere struck dumb by tl)o grandeur
of tha Or, in sweep. Ewing’u frten,ls.ag+wli~ap..
"polnled enough, bnt the greater disnppointment
is c,uscd hy tbe 16.~s df~h~ ~egXs|o.th’¢u "and the
aon,pquen~ bnrial af Thurmao’e h.pee, cithsr

for the S-n,,torlsl euecession or the Presidency.
This is another step. and n long one, iu fact,
towards tbc Republican restoration in Congress.
Thurman’e defeat will be tollawed by Ketnsn’s

4n New-Yorh~-Eet,,o’+. ~n-Gonn.:- Wn]taee’ afin
Pa.; Randoloh’~.sha2~+ J+4-and 3[eDo*m]d’e;-in=
Io-iaea, giving us six new It~ puhl~au Senators
in March, 1881, when [he new ]louse will come

in. We shall, of cnurse, losu one Seoator ia
Miss;ssippi, where Jtff I) ~vis expects to succeed

Bruce. This would make the Senaton tie, if
we cuuut David Davls a~ aDemocrat, bat thnre
are many who nay horouds the signs of the

~li~z-, i~tltl-w l;I + h’o- 0 timer t ~ t h ~,-~p ubll+~ ~th-~-r2y-

hereafter. As to the lieu,e, the I"tte el+.rtions
seem to show thut we -ball socare that beyond

doubt. Mait, o will oust the two Greenb~cksrs,
and Iowa will f.llow suit with her Iwo. The

new Ohio Legi~laturs will current tan infamous
Democra.ie gerrymauder m that State and glen

us five or six more members, nnd Indiana and
Penneylvanta will make severalgaius. Besides
;heee, Otegonis comln~iutoline with one Re.
)ul,licon, end the RepulAienns of Louisiana.

ordiuary 4fluff (o maitithiu th-t right.-, nod if

they tin tl,ey will send together seven or eight
members. The outlookis suffieitmtly bright to
send joy to all good lhpablioans,

freight up.n the little dock, and the be~,udtul

yceht hence them ewiftly down towards th~
Palisades and the city beyond¯ They ure th~
numerous family of a Broadway importer, wh9
rise early) drive to their yacht, and while she

is speeding away over the ori~p waters of tim
Tel)pan Zen, tit down to brenkfa~t 0u b~a~+
onjoyln~ the morning atr, the lovely scenery
add the suFerb rep,’st all at once. Several
geutlei~0 members o! the family go to busi-
ness thin way ~)ver3 .d_al, and_usgally thP~ are
aeoompanind by a number of the ladies of the
hoasehold. The yacht le fitted up in *he most

corn)fete and luxurioes style ; the stownrd fur-
ubhes a table that Delmonieo could not aurptM:
she makes time equally to an ordinary railroed
t.-nin, and the bueiness moo on board uot only
get to

--abundance of time f,)r breukfnst besjdes~-somt~.

tbing whioh any vut.of,.town business mau will
not fail to appreoiate.. I call both of t!~ese in~
~tances of getting a good deal of solid comfort
out of muooy--don’t you?

But gossip isn’t gossip unless it has a touch
of malice, aud with ~umber Three the piotw~s"

_gh+~nKes color sadl .+Z~__.Num+b_er Three is beta,’r
known to the genertd world, than either of th*

others, lln i~ a millionaire, but
ALe, el A PaUP~P-3+tLLIO~atRn t

lie waited till the Gl|bert Elevated* Rsilread
became an assured snccess, and then beganto

build another road ie c~e:~ a more iueratltre
reute, for our pauper millionaire is shrewed am
~bylock. He paid $125 oesh into the treasury
~f " new corporation, end for e-.sry $1~$

Y

t

The def, at of the"0tdo idee" bes sbelvod
many Democrats. Thurman en4 Erring ard
all with Oreouback tnndcnoies see that they

must take back seat~, wi:h po..sibly one czcep
rico, and taut, curivuBty enough, is Pondleton,

th:e father uf the r,g baby. I don’t knnw why
it i~ eXcol, t thai hc was not 6r~,wo into the

atie managers
in Ohio, but certainly it is a tact thai Pcndieton
has as:umedebaracter as a Prosidcnl|alea.di
duto. lie would be aU e,,)y man to dcleat, and
so wo woleomohlm Bat meauwhiloSem Til
dec [u |aoghh|g in his .-h’ove at the discomfiture
of th~ ’+suf,s.~%nd InOt£1 .’tug in gloriou~ dreams

of tututocouqae~,whteb willbe knocked into
"l)i" b’¢ the renult ef the ~’. y, olcmion, for
oven there Dcmocraoy is as surt,,to go down
before thafl-od el ltepublieanism, if aoything
ia tbo lutureoon bc aatd tu be sure.

bt)eaker ltandall came horn on the day t
+elet’tion~ s~) os tuba roaey to respond to u Dsm-
ocratio soretlade over EWtl)g’a eleotlon, lie
we’n, hotnt~ with a twkler in h|s ear. Rnndall
has all he eau attend to at home, and we ere
eXl eeting Philadelphia will repudiate him next
tiln o.

We i,ottr E"qd. nexru uf the_RepttbMem~a ia
Marblaod. ’l’he.v aru ma~ivg inroads on the
D.-tuoorat~e rat+ks¯ and there are meny who
tbxnk) that by o eonti,,uanoo of her ~ork, wu

.o,m carry tho LegbL, turc and £aia a U. ~.
8enMbr iu %% hyto’s place.

bupuriate,.de,d el the Csnsus, Wu]kor, wtll

make,.. = .,ra groat...t,,...,..a......t._p.iot of obtaining eeourato 8taa ol~tl by hie ti.hte, ~t~ld..on trio att’vagth ++f thai’en, h he had ho.n +o.,,,od l,,,m ,h, bu,.,,n ,,,. . ttt uavu t ¯ ¯ ¯
¯ sup urtln thn tlovotumet,% ~ndar ~htch

bc .nken trt ot~omonlb ot ct, urssthe feete musf,[ .. P a,g ........ ....~IVt’U, etlu Irot~ WUteU na sn~ ats IXl*lttOtlt,in part, relate t- the provit,us year, that is, tide [ tm v r.teu i~,n
y, nr, on,I thotcfure it will be well ft+Y Iboee iu- I o t’, ’t . ¯ ~

From .t ot which g.~tei D it pl.inlv .p.-ter~stcdtokt* l) s*:moaceountufthoso mutters.| . . . . " ._
xr ~W "" ~ })~ats that It tt.l~,~ IAIIt ~t~tJ~ ul mllll ,lie te

mak~ ~ zlqtld, MqaLtlr.

11 he held bund or qd~9_l_th!’_asK~_d~_in bo~4~

-and his pertieut.r friend+- he4 ae-much morn .............
¯ o be sure, they .~avo their nares of hand for
the remaiumg $875, upon e.ndition that
r.otes shoold nevur be paid if the reed tnrr, tml
out wcll-.-+sa it did. They got rich at this rata

with a spend far sorpa..~ing tbat o[ "their trein,.
They built tLe road when, as this pauper pi~n&-
ly puts it--"It r~ally deems as if thOl~ ha~
been a special P.’ovideuco superintending tim
enterprise. Th. prteeof iron went down tn~

+msrvelou.qy low figure. "Labbr. was a drug.~

i.rlce @ one. Tken l’hc Almighty g~v- ua a.~.
open wintur the entire season. We wero aol~+
ealledupon to pay oarnotcs) and so, es [a~lw.

the Almighty favored uu in every cona.iot~-

ir-n, labor and weather." No lees than $1~.~_ [ .......

000 000 of stocte and $16,800,000 of bt~m~ll.

knows, evea without such brazed eonf+.*sion Im
the f, treg(,ing, that not the balf of tl,i~, east-
mows sum was expended. In other worc)¢, tkil.
psuf)er-milliuoaite and his friends have- ,o Vim. "
plain EnglL+h--stolon about fifteen milik,. ,ig,)-
lars at one ewuop, anti eclipsed all the~ sw " d~:
of the old Tweed regime .by ball’, wh3,~ t, at~k,-
ing Providencn for epecial opd0rtutxilte~ kt.,d~.

vquehsafod. In tbe f+,ee of thosu rovol,ilL~.
openly avowed iu the prese of tb~ v.ity ws’h~c’t
contradiction, correction or prottmt, if thq t.¢al~.
LegiMature permits the ehvateti, road* to attlll
Charge t~n=emit fared) tt~ i,otS;la ~ill iially ,~. " -
detstuudwby. Do you us~ why Ieah )tt~.~m
pauper-mtlhonairn? ilia per.nnal i rtq,ott~ hl~
bccu aeseeet’d at" $L00,0;~9). but he eam~. t*t~
the Tax Commiseionnrs an~t swore that be w+tl
nat po*so~e4’of one C~SCS worth 05 pe,st+aet~
ptopel’t~ iu lhis State which wad unt talt~ e,+-



Cemlort. I met’him at Aunt Kczi~’s; and [ am
](th~eh~l~-eome a-t~e,U W~XI~ ~em sure she wouhl, have let t~ounin Lizzie¯, marry him very willingly. Site thinks cox

m~Ys .... a great deal of Harry." ’ and she wtmd~,t~i if~ evenWhOa sudden tritml~oa amlt~ thine "Lizzie Bruce is different. Sire has
heart, , five little sisters, and my brother Jaks dress

And thou dolt come to me tot help, and stay, always spent~ twenty out of an income
And eomiort--how ~tll I perfot~ lay of nineteen.

ptrLT lemt liad: ,

:[must live higher, nearer to the rmch with a proud Mr, but
el angels in thdr bleuod trtmttaln~, .a pitifully sad face, and attempted to

Learn their masel~Im~, ere I can tmoh leave the room, but Eloiee, with gentle
Content to thee, whdm I would ~tly force and many tender kisses, mad~ hersit down al .~in.ble~t. " Auntie ", she said~ coaxingly, "you

Ah! what woe were mime il thou ahould~t hay ~ asked me a good m~ay questions,
come, and I have answered them truly:now I

TrouMvd, but trusting, unto me for aid, some, and ~[ know
And I should meet thee powarlm and dumb, mc about them.

loveP’Willing to he]/) thoe~tmt conlused, afraid! and half sighing,
[ng over--thoA~ol~

God helping me, tohi~erlife, andga~ tion. At length~he answered, sk
’Yes, Eloise; I once loved as I doCourage cud e~-ength to give thee ooua~l hinK you have the power to love. It

and~ E!olse
w~

afford one new .suit in Do you think

aw or heard front me for
~ears, as Aunt Ethel did thatera P"

"Harry! I should remember you for-
ever, I never, never would have mar-
ried any one else, H you had staid away
altog~thei-~ But indeed itwa8 cruel to

?lace," arewell "-tilt the 5th oft you sending meA shallot sale tot th¢~ when te~or~ nmtte? "Dear mint, thank you for the inten- following June, and that with.many awavP"
How ~dlI bring the sn~ to thy la~, tion; but I would rather have Hm~y. ~ears and protestations they’ finally? ira- "I won’t ever do it again, Harry; and

Anddrythytea~ in bitt~woe’s de,pits? [ have alit~lo bit oi money of my, own, gun .their self-imposed trial of each I never really wanted you to go. You
How ~hall I win the strev~ to keep my haveI notP% ’ ’ ! other’afldclity; ’~? " ought to have known that.""About four thousand dollars: =The next mor~ng’a paper anuounceil A few nivo~ : the sudden "departt~re of Mr.~teady and flrm~ although~ I hear thy ~oh~? Torrens /or N~w York on said "Children.How ~ I bid thyfatnting ~oul rejoice, a importance llk~ely to detain him

show" fhe months." and Eloise was angry enough day, and we shallsail for Calcutta imme-Nor marthrot~?the counsel ot mine own heart- about it. I must pretend to be happy
the information. She had hoped diately~ Could not the two marria,~eswhen I am wretched, and receive con- convince her be made at, once~ .Then. Harry, EIJme:Love, my love teachw me a certa~ ~ay,

gratulatlom~ that will nearly choke me; and she was could live on at the old place, and keepBo, ifthy dtrkhouroeme, lamthystay, butsuch~re paxtaxtd parcelot a determined be con- r4t frOl~P. ~]~g-’~ destruction.. It iswoman’s lot I dm~ sa~ _!~ shall get vinced. Elotse’snow;’:Imadeitover to her to-For some-weel~ Mi~sEthel did not and ~a’. Green~ ~ays you are goinghave a very happy time.. Elois wan- with~their firm, eo )[dered in the park, or about the big, have enough to ~eep lovesilent house, and was not at all cheer- out of your windows.,ful company. At first ItmTy’s letters more was Said at the time, forwere so long and frequent that a great Aunt Ethel persistently trained the sub-deal of ber time was satisfactorily era. ieet, but when she came into Eloise’sployed in answering them. But by de- room to bid the new bride elect " good-gross they grew both shorter andless night," the lmppy girl whispered : "Oh,frequent, and toward the begin~ng of aunt, how generous you have been towinterthey stopped altogether, us! Surely Mr. Early must be veryThe two women looked sadly in each rich, to let you give us such a mac,mill-other’s face at theemptypost.box every cent weddinmorning,-aml~M E~el:Amd -her =~Ii -
made d-urin days, and left her what he callniece all as some compensation¯

saw the sad face or he may lose
has made. It is somethin

¯ cannot. 8~norance is bliss I am going now wherever he goes, and IThe dearest bond between my heart and thee. i t may show you what if it be not f~lly to be wmc. am a very, very happy woman."--.all the Year ~au~l. Wait here a few moments." One day "toward ~pring--a bright Then Eloise whispered, slyly,She then left the room, but soonre- warm day for the season--Elois, wh( "Auntie, doyouremembcrsayingayearturned with a little , box had now long ceased even hoping for a ago that a girl was a littie fool who mar-her hand. It opened with ~ letter, was walkingslowly up and down tied for loveP’- showed a few yellow letters, the great hall dividing the large draw- "I remember, dear. I am wlser now.withered violets and t hehalfofaplain ¯
a and *,he ¯late Mr. Bruce’s ~lnd I~ayif thegirLisalittlefooLwho, g01d Hng. She- liit~d the latter and from the rest Of the house, marries for love, she who marries with-said :

A LITTLE
~e rooms were very seldom opened, out it is the most foolish and wretched of"This is part of his dead mother’s and stillmoreseldomused. Eloiseonly women. On tae whole, Eloise, I amFOOL. wedding.ng;we broke it in twOandremembered two or three grand oc- of ourgood sense--oh, myswore solemnly over it to be t 5thful to casions on which they had been used for

the promises we had made to e~ ~h other, great entertainments, the las~ being that however; seemed to think¯ Then he sailed, away from me and I which introduced her into society "two j differently; for Lizzie Bruce. meetingnever heard from him again. For two years previously. ~ her friend Selin:t Jnmc3_one morning.." I am astonis]~ed, Eloisel after all years I suffered all the ag~nie A sudden faney seized liar7 she would J sMd: "Setina, what do v0u think?my instructions as to what society and deferred and slighted love, and throw backthe closed blinds, and let the [IIm ry Torrens has come "back, and
respectability demand of you. If you had a fever that left me the sprin~ sunshine into the dark rooms, t Cousin Eloise has actually torah-on him
must marry and make a tool of yourself, I have been ever since." Besides, there were all kinds of curious everything and Js goin~ to marry him !wh not marr Colonel Powell~" dead.’! _

"’~ecause ~ do not like Colonel
ornaments there and a great I never would h,we done it. Wouldto exam|no would

...... youP"l~owell, and bemuse I--like some one "Then he was a misem ~:’Cert~int~.... else, A~t~the]." .......... and I should have put him. out elm She was Eloise Bruce was sub"I never heard of Such a heart and mcm

The Fall of the Year.

The eppl~ are mellow, 1
The corn Is ripe In the ~,~r l

The bIrd~ leave off neatlug,
The e~rth begins resting,

BecauSe ’tts the lull o’ the year.

The crleket~ are
The red |eaves are falling.
¯ Sn the field the ~tubMe ~e ~oro

The day of the clover
And wihl boo if over,

Boom,so ’[i~ the fidl o’ Lhe ycttr.

Since sttmmeris flittlng, ’- .... : "
De4tr h~ond, i~ is llttieg

The heart should make double cheer
¯ So let us go smiling ~.
~ ith love liie beguiling,

Because ’tie the lull o’ the year.
--.Mrs. ,M. F¯ 11ntis, in .8o~ton Tra~crij~t. -

ITEHS OF INTERES ̄

The board of education--The achool-
n~ter’s shingle.
Man is often driven to desperatiou

with his own hobby horses.
"You don’tseem to like me whcn I

mold," the ink replied to the ~ngry
scribe. ........

Always in "order." The five letter.~
2~hich-~om
News.

A gangs that’no man should me~ure
his property by is the mortgnge.--Rome
~mm~.

as he sustained a midnight tumble.-
Borne Sentinel.

When a corner loafer die~ in Tent, as-
see, the newspaper says: ’" Another old
ian d-mark gone."

It is estimated that American travel-
ers expended last summer, in foreign
travel, $I7,000,000: ........ .-

The experimental cotton faetoryat
Atlanta, Ga., is getting alon~, with
orders ahd:ui for 600,000 yards el" cloth.

A man--so to speak--who is not able
to bow to his own conscience every
morning, is hardly in a condition to rt;-
spccffu~y salute the world at~ troy-other
time of the day.

You may put a mean soul, like a poor
picture, in a costly frame, and he is none
the better for it; and you may put a
great soul, like a good picture, into a
common frame, and hc is none tilt: worse

, you m-~

¯ . P~ell. that is nonsense.

gives back to every man u tion Oftoo, .set of her desertion. - ........... his own fime._~rown atJt._an&-itmill

youa second time I have a different erfi tgianoeshowedherthe rl+ is tteuded with a p+as+,,ell has everything necessar~.to win any
nature. I did not cease to suffer for tingthoughtfully upon’the hearth-rug tude, the boy is often turned off to seck . v ¯woman’s approbatinn--very’old family, James Earlyior five years, but having with her tap full el letters, and queer hi~ own companions and his own amuse- An eye to the future : Mother to hervery fine manners, elegant, residence, acted that weakness I never ver- taxnished Hl¯ndoo jewelry. She sprang manta, to runall manner of h,m¯r-breatlth

daughter. ".inst, seven years, old,-:,’ Whatservants, carriage, money, and a mem- myself o care for any other up to meet heraunt, and withastr..mge, escapes, mornl no less than phym~-d¯ ¯ to ma~es.. ~-ou ~ook...~o sad, Carru[~. ~ar-ber of Congress besides. Don’t you ly solemn excitement, criedout~ rideonwild engines, to clamberam~mgrio, loosing at her h-tby.brother tiireeknow that 3ou would spend thewinters "’But you were rich and handsome. ’Oh, auntie, they are all yours, all the shipping a~ the wh.~wes to dod~’e weeks old--"lwas just thinking, thatin WashingtonP’
bi~’I declare it does not tempt me a

Did nooneelsecareforyou?" yours! I was looking at that queer loose horsesand mad dogs. To besur-e, ’s~.ab~l]ctJ~n .years from now.. when ,IMiss.Ethel smiled queerly, and after a cabinet, and my dress turned it over. he L-urns reti:mce upon- fimseti and his " ~crmg ~omp.’my,-an~-uavin~- ....
"’;And I don’t ......believe that he is a day

slight,. Whobe~itati°nwas it, saidAuntie?,,"~es." ...... and a prate" fell out ofthe bottom, and, resources b" qSs me-m,’ while h~s sister beaux, that brother of mine will be
¯ "Colonel Powetl." Then she ran out of tile room, shuttingmore than fifty " these things were seatk, red about, sits tamely~nd securely’at hom~ af~dd I lu~t,°l:/.enong h.tob°tl|cr the lite out of

of her own shadow. While he is diving i m ’. -- ~ucx .........¯ He is seventy-five if he is an hour, "Oh, aunt! So you wanted me to do the door carefulIybbhirid her.
off the end of the wharf, struggling witli ] A hungry printer is not apt to criticise"" ’ and.he~hobhlealsm~c~Rghs_and..JsMto-_ a ~ you would not do yourself." ...... Poor Miss Ethel needed her privacy, cramp in the surf, paddling his own ~lhetypograpbical aDpe:~ranccofablllof

aether dreadful. I never, never, never Idid not. When I was twenty years were all the sweet words for whxch she
will marry him."

’ Yes, dear. You wanted to marry; Here was her lover’s vindication ; here c:moe amidst rocks or rapids, br~)aking fare.--.\]~v York News. Especially if he

"May I ask who, then, is to have the ox age, if I had wanted to marry at all, had nearly died. He had suffered ala through air-holes in the skating-penaL is s’ttislied with the quality of the’inside
,, " " with the fire-engines, accu’mu- matter.--Stamford Adrenals¯ But he~fre-honor of becoming m mwP and I should have married for wealth and she had suffered; he had poured out his

and knowledge oLLhe quently forms an opinion of the~ii_ltaMiss Ethel sat stiffly i md began -position. Colonel Powell can give his _agony and his despair in letters which
)s, is te.~rning~dsertion which need~ m~of,-L(lcnncrt.to carefully re-arrang~ Mnk satin wife these advdnt.ag-es." .... h~lnever unt|l nSw reach/~d her~ Thebows on her white moz ’ still in

T,,¯

fingered nervously rose-buds and IfI should meet himiv~ leaves that trimmed her garden hat. I do not think I should care to
The two women were strangely alike, speak to him " .
omy one face was fortyyears old, white, "Is he alive?"
andproud; and the other was only "Isupposeso. I heard of his mar-
twenty, flushing and paling, and answer- tinge ten years ago."
in~, every feeling of the heart. "Poor auntie P’

¯ or some moments Eloise did not "Don’t me, child. I am to be
If it had not been forspeak, and Mdss EthelBruce did norm g~

h _er:~ S he_ ._sa_t_2a_ti_ea_t lx_ ;~king_ Jn~
p~e S Inca, unCa]~ that young lady, fir d- i
mg courage in her desperation, sal d. and my lile into pwith a bland defiance, "The gentleman fickle mini--in fact, ma ust such
who is to have that honor, dear aunt, is little fool of myself as you are about to

Mr. Henry Torrens." make."
"Impossible! You would not do such Harry would forget mo in a few wcegs

a foolishthingP’
"Aunt, do you really think that

"Oh I would." or months P" "
¯ "Do know who he is?" "Of course he would." "

"He " I will him."

father is?" Eloise, I am I

ticuL~rly. _Do you-know him, least ’look
" ]~thelP’ does ~I ~rry~

"No. I dare say it would be very im- "( a the theproper for me to know such a person. Place."
When we first methim last summerin "Donotsay’tarewelI’there. Lovers
the North. I don’t remember that he who part over running water never meet
ov~edhls family." again. Give him every ]awful chance.

"Nor L" You may bring him into the park to-
"Tha~ looks very bad Eloise. If a night."man has respectable relations, of course ~o a few hours afterward there was a

he talks aboutthem." very bitter parting under the oaks tn
"I don’t see that it makes any great Bruce Park. Elose was almost shocked

¯ ’ . difference to me. I do notintend to when itwas over. In her heart she had

them, anyway. Once he had taken the and when she saw the old lovers wande~
told me that his mother was dead, andI ously, said that she about the gardens so happily to-azld mine was too ; and of course we felt

could not unsay. At first, indeed, she only hoped that her ownsorry for each other, and allthat. But I Harry had laughed at Miss Ethel’s might have some sucham afraid I am a little jealous about doubts of him, and his laughter had recompense green it; for such a icy itHarry; I would just as lief be the only Eloise. She did not like the would be almost worth waiting, a littleperson in the world who had any right ~g treated as a joke. "It was aver while, but not thatto ldve’hlm as not.
at the Idea el not her.you. Pray what do you to live her for eleven months." ing of the fifth of June. when the dewuponP’ months was the time she was yet on the grass, there was a race-"Harry has two thousand dollars a lmdfixed ~ as the : imit of her lover’s

exquisite basket ot white roses and iayear" .
crol,~,~ti~’ an’ eleven months she would senger to see her.. lle had with him an’°Twothousanddollarsaycar! What g d could claim her small their midst was a letter whicl~ madea magnificent income P’ for~ me. ’ Harry was true to her, she Eloise Bruce ti~ happiest girl in Amcr-

"Don’t make fun of us: aunt. I can- would then be willing to begin life with ica. And Aunt Ethel was just as de-

~ot allow that; indeed I cannot. We him on four thousanddollm-s. Besides, hted. " He must come herc at onee,"eve each other, and shall be very she had a shrewd idea that if she said; "they wouldwait breakfast
humored her aunt thus far, Miss Ethel him--and he must never go awayha~pY."

Doubtless. May I ask where’Mr, would not withdraw her favor, again." .Torrens is employed[" Hunt was indignant at all such Th~n the lad|ca discovered that Harr’¯ "In West & Green’s law office." dential considerations. He socks and James Early were alread3 f: ’lend"I thought he liv~d in New York. disrespectmlly of Bruce Park, an ] They had met at a hotel in ~ ~w YorWhat brott~ht him here?" .... chtredhe would not say ’ Thank you ’ and both having their hearts in the san"How sl~ould I know?" said Elol , for every acre of it, and the old woodenlittle Southern town, they II~blushing, and involuntarily droppt .~ mansion thrown in, and that eleven become confidential. Andher voice. months was an eternity; they might just not long in getting his pardon.Her aunt watched her curiously, and as well say food-by forever, his excuse might well have been cons
shook her head for answer. " Where Then Elmse argued that "it was very ered by a less loving mistress as an ag-have you seen him--for I hope you have well for him to talk of living on two grawttion of his offence.
not dared to bring him within the pro- thousand dollars a year and each other’s "You see, darling " lle exIflalned be-einets of Bruce Place." love. Men could get ~ociety, and have tween his kisses. ’" you wanted to test

"Hehas never touched a paling of it. ~people speak decently to them, even if my hearS, and so I thought it only fair to

never ap~eared-dgainthatday. But she
had nohard words for the llands that
had wronged her. " Dear father; he
meant it~ for a kindness," was all that
she said.

Still she grew very restless, and con-
tinuaily declared that she was sure
something was going to happen. But
coming events often cast long shadows
before, and it was tull two months after-

came true. Then she got : letter
day which threw her into a wild, fever.
ish excitement. "Eloise," she cried,
almost sobbing with joy, "he is come;
he isat the village; he will be here in
an hour. How am I to bear it?"

Women seek each other’s sympathy
in hours like this, and Eloise--pel’hap-s

’ust a little for her own sor-
But when she

lusk,
and saw with tender

she knew that never
would Aunt Ethel want

’to see her lover was
that they thoroughly under-

stood the cast.
~erhaps the sight of their liappiness

was a little irritating sometimes to
EIoise. She could nothelp blaming her
aunt in some measure for the loss ~f
Harry, and she wondered if she ever re-
membered now any of her old opinions
about the folly ot marrying for love¯

women would l:ave reminded her

Left to his
thus, his judgment is cultivated d’dly in
his ~ame of stick-knife, in his trade ot
old nails for new coppers with tiw junk-
man, in his wrestling match with unex-
pected dm~gers and his intercourse with
the bully of theneighborhood. In short,
the boy is only half appreciated, not-
wRhstanding the lack of masculine ele-
ment in the community. A mngry boy
does not awaken read-

an
bo~ dft for himself’ but a

girl must be provided with proper guid-
:race. We have dmall concern for the
blisters on his hands, for his hare bruised
feet, the shabbiness of his clothe~. It it

matter o! course that he should rough
it: it is the process that fits him for the
rub aml tumble in tim great worM. :rod
no one wastes a .sigh over the affair.
But if there is an err.rod to run. a kitten

any disagreeable thing to db, the boy is
sailed-into requisition. In the me:m-
time, whilc his discomforts are considered
of no consequence, or at ]east such as
~very boy must expect to go through on
the way to beeomint, a lnau, as p~sporl
to that dignity, he-grows.to disregard
them himself ~md to reckon it of little
account whether his clothes are wet or
his ears tingle with frost, as ttlat rmlc
specimen of his kind bore witness who~
being asked if his feet were cold, nn-
swered: I dunno 5~el of ’cm." No

eration hardens him. he may
endure.the shacks of misfortune with
greater equanimity on reaching man-
hood and think of other things than of
his own scnoations.--Harpcr’s Bazax.

Wlny Some Birds Never Forage In
Floek~,

explaln~
lantio Monthly ’certnin birds, ltke
chickadees ~ins. never forage in
compact flocks, as do the sparrows and
other grain-eating hirds. Their food
consists of insects, and hence they are
cmnpelled to scatter. Their naturM
gregariousness, however, causes them to
sound a note every nnw and then, in
order to keep withtu hearltig. Wood-
peckers do not call to each other while
feeding, because timir hammering is
sufficient. Mr. Flagg notices a singuhtr
fact in the association together, yet not
4n the came troop, of the downy wood-
peckers and the chickadee. There
seems to be a sort of affintty,hc says,
between the small woodpeckers, .tim

~pets and the chickade0. They do
I’o! ~ ~ ~: ~pany, but keep within Incur-
of one :mother from a sociable feel-

When birds are graln.eaters, they
c]cse flocks, Hke the retl.

. because thd,t food is
dant.

it regard[css of the rule to take as you
lind.~Naugatuck ( Com~.) E~crprL~c.

The new liquor law" in ,Michigan fs
quite stringent in its provisions, and
imposes sea:ere pcnaltit~ for its viola-
tion. Under tins law no mtoxieating

I drinks are to be sold on Simd.ty nor on
nweck days between the hom’~ ’of nine
l o’clock at night andsix in the mornin

is extended to ten o’clock.
lso ~rohibits its sale in any bil-

or other place where ammos
of chance are played.

There has been a great deal of advice
i~nning through the press lately as to
the best :md most comfortable way to
peel onions. One says, " put a]umo of
bread <,n the end of a knite ;" anotfacr,
"do it under water." The firstwould

y-amt-fllesecoml rat
inconvenient. A
onlon ]S
long; but the yery t_,(~t way is to stand___
off’ten or Lifteen miles wRh a good tele-

i scope .’rod see somebody else do it.--lIo-
i t,;l Gazcltc.

Now kn(~k the nuts Item olr the tree
And stool, them in the barn,

And ~}|t.4tr the ehiekenn II,lt]. the goose,
Aed al,in your winter’s yarn.

Dig up your outsido windows soon,
And truin them to the wall;

i’,lt Ca the rubber moldi,,g% too,
And thu storm door withal.

Your cellar flOOr with cotfl now tL"om,

).’our na,no set on thn voting li,~t,
Aml promptly pay your tax.

And when the wh~tor’e atorm shall ratio,
g’tkn~ snow’and hull s]mll come.

Just spend your evoni,,g~ with your wife
AndtRmily at ilOIlle.

--)Bo~lon Transcript.
A novel mventton recently exhibited

tar that is opened by a stream of water.
Ti~e shfitters arc constructe:l of iron
with holes al~out a foot square near the
center, which are protected by iron
slats. On the back part or inside of the
shutters heneath th0 slats therc ar~
small water tanks, so that when a
stream of water strikes the slats a por-
tion of it runs through m~d fills the
tanks, :rod as soon as they are full the
weight, together with the force of the
stream,,trips the shutter fasteuings and
tim shutters fly open. The shutte~:~.
hinges are fitstened on an inclined plane~
so that it may be said the Mtutters o,i(,~f~ 
by their own gr,wlty- Simply tlll~ng
th0 tanks with water will not cause the
shutters to open, as force or a shook are
also requisite.

Sea,~ely Ira9 the wmm breath ot summer
diod away, when coughs and ,~olde, those
,lVtttlt COUliCr~ O| (|tt,,g,.rOUS d~sea~e, show
thenmclvem I}~ Bull’s Cough Sytatp always
cure* them, and most qtlicldy t(~.

_ o

¯ -...~

Mido from Pure B’esi Tallow znd I, th. Olcsne0t end Chesput a, sp 1~1~ Waehln~ Dbhes:- ’. ;
= ": ".: :.~u~ ~, ..I}:~!rX lltUo le p]e,ty, for ¢ good msnl?Di~hes snd ttLe.Disk~Mtb W||I, ~tWuys I~ Nloo and Sweet, -L:..7-

’ ~/llvantea notto injure Olothing :. ms~s’ the Hstid$ N[Oi~ and 81n00m end p~v0p~ Ch~pplnlb ’~:.7
H EXCELLENT ~OR BATH AHD TOILET USI~ AND. FOR SH~|NG, ’:¯
’ If Soap tlmt does not hurt the Skin, cannot, hurt Clothes, :.-

FRANK SIDDALL$ SeA

co D i ]WINTER
" .WATER I | ~T~.-%/~2,~, l l AND

:-. ......... --SOAP. ~:] ~ b.~_:~VMMER
UsE T-I" . BUT EVER

" ALL THE YEAR/~~/SOALD o~ BOIL
-.-  OUND

IN WARM WATEFI~ yOUR O LOTHING
~. ~, ,. , ~,. -.:.....,~ ........ r. ........; ...... - .

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet andWh;te, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will. ’%
go so much fuffher than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove it to be the cheapost Soap tSat evena poor family can buy.

Splendid for
Coarse or FineGoods,
-W~.oolensr~lankets,--

Flannels, Calico,
:Fine:~abrics,

and Delicate C01ors.

Marble Fronts.
Remows- -dr-o-~se Spots

and :Printers’ Ink.

A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
be done in a couple of Hours, if you will use

Tho Clothes will smell Sweeter and look nicer
on t|~e fine, lhan when washed in any other way

about, no disagreeablo Smell in tho house, no
steam to spoil the wall-paper or furniture, and
//~ Saving in Fud alone Pa:,s for the Soa.A

...................................... Follow+ Miss: LESLIE’~S_Receipt, ..........
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Washboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White w/thout Scalding or Bo~ling and as enough hot water can be go~
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to suit thehands, (which is
all that is necc~ry) a wash-boiler is n0tne~led and 0nly mai~cs work for _n_o~!ng.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, lightly, so as not to waste it, but dent miss
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out of
that one suds only, not using any soap, but. changing tho war or ifit~ets dirty;
Should ~ Stain be h~rd to w&qh ~t4 Neap it al~tlla attd throw ,back In the snds for a few minutes ;

next wash through ONE_rinse water,,turning each piece and rubbing lightly
on the Wash-board, but not using an then rinse through Blue Water

¯ - .:_, :-.- = - - _
g t--It lib ltog za~ mind malze~ lt-W~t~.-

None genuine without my written signature ..... ,M~ ~" L/~~ .......
-- Offloe, 7J80AU.OWHILL ST., eHI,LhDE ’I~P_B_~A (U. S.) -- ,.~. ~’ (a.

II~"]]fl~RT&tVt~ NOTt0E: Do not beliove st£tem~ts that~ SIDDAhT~ SOAP
cannot bo obtaiaed. O~ers are promptly filled and a reasonable p ro~t allowed dealers.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.

And the right kind of

To all

,[OHtl WAHAMAK R’$
- Which la now one of

Being

Tim I, arg0st DRY  OODg, 0lIN{ , and g0 ral out-
fitting H0u thusf  tablisbed

ST0-" ~: --- n _ " , - i ---

Orders for samples sent to persons who cannot purchase

In person, ~t

-- M0des’fo~r-th6~Dead. - - They be.~ched her and ran a hawser to [ ridiculous pursuit, much ~ the dis
A New York correspondent of the the willow, but the hawser parted in’~oftne regatemlssaries, unme~epo

Cincinnati Fnw~trerwrites: Every city about seven hours. There was a ledge ! to John what they had seen, anti hi
off the shore, at forty feet at higl~ Water’, i clared that he would not have a castlehas its customs, every undertaker his down which the frigate ?’slid ~’ until it ; in the neighborhood where such simvle-

stre. de.ulationSOmeshroud:lay the butdeadhere°Ut inn fashionthe old settled in the mud and sand at the bet- i tons lived. Thereupon the parlshoners
de ees a different stuff and different tom, at seventy-five feet lowtide. Seven ~ shrewdly remarked. "More fools, we
lape to suit the age and condition of or eight of the officers and most of the wot,,~ass through Gotham than remain

)se; middle life crew saved themselves, bub all of the I in it. Andrew Boyde, a native Co_thr
-American prisonerswere lost_~Fourle.en_/_amit2, wrotethc ’ M_errze _’l_ales 9t the

Wise-Men or- Gothan~-’-£ounded on- ~-steeves-m~the~zrist-and- ~ VIII.,-to- - hodb atthe throat: ifn young-
.. married woman, white satin with elbow The money was in six or acvcn the mrish to prevent

slecw,s an(l square neck, tilled in with gallon kegs, and coopered up. the bill o| poaching. All nations are apt to select
rare htce; for nu unmarried woman, the man who made the casks, being some regionor spotas a limboof fools.
ivory silk, elbow sleeves and heart- found, tEfforts to find the treasure were Phry~’ia was the dunce’s home ln ancient
shaped corsage; with tulle instead ot begun very early. In 17~t the British days, m Asia, Minor..as Abdera was in
laces; a school-girl is c].~d in French government sent two brigs to look for Thrace, Boeotia in Greece, as Swabia is
muslin "~nd valenciennes, a heart-shapedtim IIussar’s gold. One of these found- i.n modern Germ.any:Caktbrijt in Italy.
bodice, short sleeves and white lace cred where the frigate had gone down,~ (~alUCl’t In ~paln, .A.lsace (nolo.re the
mitts; and a child is dressed in a lace and now lies a short distance from the ~ ~ranco-German war~ m France, etc.

colored silk. All means are tlussar in the East river. The other ~.-

JOHH WANAMAKBR,
¢,rav0 Depot, -. --- -. Str0et,

 -Philad@hh.- 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

GO~

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
A0 be;ng " Vary STRONG, SMOOTH, and

.EXCELLENT THREAD," £$D#BU~’NgD’ 121",y~.

make n ’ N C0U-RA~-fE- ~IANU FACTU RE D ,v
li rob the oceasion of gloom ties. In 1819a company was formed for Animals i Battle. ¯

Ycsterda¥ we attended tim funeral of the PU.rp, ose of seeki.ng th.is gold, butit The use of the horse in battles dates ~y | NpyN~TR," ~M25,~0~,HO~Y;rN~.~J~,anold friendonMadisonavenUe. Aswe metw~m no results. A. goo o anY back to the earlie~ times, but not a few ~:.._.~L.v.2.:=.:--~ ..... ~ ...... ~ ............ -’
went up the steps before we touched tim years pt~sed .before another .snort was, curious substitutes have been devised ~ ~ iPARI$, PHILADELPHIA.
swatl~ed bell the door swung open and made, butdu~ng the twenty-eight years i for him both in savage and civilized ~"j~#~ ~ J NEW Y~RK & BOSTON.
the butler, wearing a mourning livery, prewous ~o~7~no~ a~ason wasauoweu [ warfare. Many of the South African ~ ~Aq~ ~ . .
said, without lifting his eyes. "Draw- to passwztuout an ez,zor~ zos~^u~ tne t warriore formerly went to battle upon ]t,~[]~ ~’.~,’~ | ~. .-~-.-_
lag-room, second floor." The hall gore..unee as m.ucn as_~,weo wasloxen, and one of thei r most formidable ~ ~b]k’~h ~~l-----"~-- ’
table was covered with gayly.hued spent in constructing a coffer uam, .nut [ chiels met his death from a stumble, ~A ~ I~1 _~ If1
flowers;thq gas-tight, springlng,rom the !t was .s.we.p~ away ny.3ue tree. Ju, urmg ] which threw him forward upon the t~Jl~’~. ~4~1~_~ ~[ ~JIl~d
h3vw~1.,~,~t_wotmd-wlth-etemati~:-in~a. -.,__.. ...... tneqas~-tnirty--years-me-worKams. . .........neen_, horus of his new wax charger .....The ~’, , te feet under the direetmn ofMr HoraeeBarnes i Seanish -arrison ,t¯ P-,,a,,,- ,,ho,, .+_ ILl~k+~lkm~l~+---~+ 3~[~l~lZ,algil
~~ "5’- .... te feet_ .. ¯ ....... ;... .......... , + -- |~"’~
was a basket of antum,, roses. A seconn~pmt-of41~oN.ew Eag]mad [ tacked by Morgan and Ins bucc,~ecrs, ’-  IFIP’’’"
serwnt~-in-deev-mourningrwaved us Sunrmtrine uompanyz~ts successor, t let loose upon th0m adrovo of+wild cat- ~ "~ ----7_ ~.r I" .
into the drawlng-room, where, in. a the Fr!gate.IIu~ar Company. ~Iany I tle, which, however, were easily ~ared ~ ~’~ ...... ~ = -
velvet-covered casket, the placid fitco of (riversnave t)e(:n employee, among mem I away. Elephants, still used in India tn Indian’s Fight With Bears. Eawxa~ McC~m-r. " EL o. !Iu~mmm
the de.~r old lady was visible. There Danie~ w; ,~osnJyare, wno mace morc ldra~ging artillery, were so essential a ~ . . " ,,~ . ~ ,, ....... ’
was a wilderness of tlo~ers about her; tlcseents than any o[ theothers; Cook, ipor~onofanarmy in classic timesthatl. AnIndtanimownas veax~ne xom..~ ~]~ ~ | I1~ ~ qq J
smilax a.’z.d- Madeira-~’ines clamberedofSan Francisco, a celebrated diver ell one-noted leader, who" found-himsdlf-[ lias-na.a-anan~r~7.nan(l en~u.a~0r-mmil/I II1’111 ~11!I!1J~ I,,IqllRllqlll#ql

, some oears on tile mounutln anoveover the chandeliers :md m’mtel lights; the I :~cific co2~t;.Thos; O Ne![, now.de- ] suddenly deprived of his, actually tried [ .................... ~’ IVLfiU~4SU /I~ ILRI IUtll b
th~ n~.nto],: ~voro mtrotvn xx,|th h[nnn~ ce’tse{1 ¯ ~lr ~’ nitnev, Uriah uard, Otis I tn ennt~onl I,,u w ,nt hv (||qo’,~|qlnr~ anrnola I DUCK:S rancne wnlcll llltl~L Lntvu t.mt~t it IIII~NI I.| II ilellil~ISll
¯ " ....................... " .................... ’ .... ’ " ~ + t ........................ J .... ~ ..... r~ +,+ ....... " "
not white flowers, but sumptuous tinted A: Ramsey, and E. B. Eaton. ton after I in the skins of the dead elephants. The [ terrible battle. He w~ l mntmg {n, the . . y .............
blossoms. An anchor hung between ton ofthc.ship s material hasbeen lifted, [ night-battle, in which the Romans final- / mcmztY,,s.P°Ken.°x_a_n,~_t°-ma~ .°~.-.aa~-e]x un=msor~ to .~ux.u.~, mcua~,z c~ uu.
the pillars ofth’e rooms. Atuo~s leantd’", amen,, otlmr~ zeHes a alonzo" ’’ gun. for I lv crushed the Et)ltotes of P~hus. ., .. ~-. _ .......,~,~ / wallow zn a n~te v~umv ~mu suuuuu~.~, l" " - WHOLESALE A~E~TS FOR, , r. I ~ (amc u on ave Dears Ile says llag Heagainst :t velvct~ bracket, m(’l t hctrt which theBritish Museum gave $1 o00. , t[ccided hy the ’panic of the elephants, / !: ’ P ....... " ¯ ., ’ -

" " d l re slier one, kl|lln It, Avnen an,~tner at ® t~_withthc y~ol:d2LLoye w:m suspended It onlyrcnndns to fin tl e g 15. Mr. who had on two previous oceasions ..... g , ,’ . " ql ~%~.C~ "t~ + * Q
; -, tacK~ d ltlm Ills only oepentmnce was " ’ on,,ar]mo~icr. A :~;hit~--do~ ¥~;itlian-~B~ne-ab:dievesh~thepossibilityoffind- ~(.(:uredtho-victory;-audatreatyis-stitt . ,[2’ . ". ," , ’ .. ~. ..., .;. . ~,l~0~{3~l~ {(.’_J’ ~’l’k~ ~[~{~
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i. JL Bowmls M.D., ffdt~r ~f P¢,,P’r.

IlL O. ’DoLt. At~ ~/tsr.

ILIJtHON’PON. ATr-A.NTIO Co, N. J.

Republican¯C0unty Tickets
For a.u,~t~; :

3AMES JEF~RIES..
J Coron*rs,

CffALKLEY S. LEEDS,
GBRRY V/LLENT INF.,.

Hear yc the slogan I Tbe Republicans
m-v coming, and Capt. Jeffrie8 nmst be re-
turm~l to the Assembly from Atlantic
Ceuuty.

The Republican Conventlo~ on Wed-
t~day, was one of the moel spirited, and

many years, and ".hose of tim delegates
who have been despondent for nearly
three years, went home TceHng that the
people are awake to the dangers tlmt
threaten, and are aware of the dark cloud
that has grown from the ¯size of a man’s
hand to huge black and formidable dimen-

¯ siena, and that hovers abo,~e the polities!

’/861, u, avert the danger.and the storm
cm the heads of the originators; and toall
opl)earaeco the delegates went to their
homes euthuseti with the necessity of a
-at~mg~ |
fmal overtl,row of secession, State fight,,
and all other rebel heresies and vagaries.

At tim Republic~ln caucus, on Tuesday
eve., ~’. Wharteu delivered himself of
8dale stalwart Republican ideas that con-

............. ~ciu~i¢e~y showed-his

_- indicated th.o warmth will; which he will
enter into any struggle affecting in any
way the contestof 1880. The Republic, s
party of AtLantic County might look far

- - ~ forg~tUmp~beaker andn0~ findeVmaa
a0 efficient, ready and willing to do good
work for the party as this same Mr.Whar-
ton who is right in our midst, and unless
we are mistaken, before many nlouths
have passed he will have been listened
toby more than oneaudienco ivthis coun-
try, who will heartily endorse our state-

efficiency
knowledge of the presen~ politica ! status
cff the country. .... -

Old men for council and young men for
war, sh0nld tm remembered by
cans, and the vote be regulated accord-
ingly3

Maine, California, C010r~d0, Connecti--
cut, Ohio and Iowa. Thls cert~inly makes’
a good showing and presents a decidedly
emmuraging aspect for the success of the
project of opposing a solid . North to a

tolid South at the PreMdenti/i election of
z~xt year, as well’as making great gains
toward retrieving our national Congress
f~m the pit of error and corrnption into i

there became Dcmocr~ic. Whlio we re. i
juice at ebe almost unexpected success~

that has everywhere attended the Repob
lican exlxmure of Democratic frauds, and
the laying bare of the inevitable results of
Uemocratie policy if allowed to be carrb d
~mt, we can but look allead wi’h Still
gre~ter anticipations toward approaching
contcets-that~helt-ph~o our-party on a
firm foundation rock for a sweeping and
complete victory in 1880.

3Ir. Watterson, of the Louisville 6"on-
tier Journal, says: "Democrats have now

/ nothing but New-York to look to. If we
Iose New-York, little less than a miracle
will save us." He is right. New-York
it thdir sole remainiugstay, and that stay
it week and tottering, and liablo" to go

¯ hack on the m altogether in November.
lilt: Wattereon does not try to deceive

~-77 himself as many other Democratic editors
dot by making the assertion that they are
~iving up these State elections in order
to show their great power by sweeping
e~er}thing next year. On the contrary
he believes that it is a great deal easier to
throw away a Statethau iris to re-capture
it again, and that such a policy is a suiei-
did dUe. The fact of the case is, the Dem-
~xats are getting mighty nervous about
their prospects in the Empire State, ands
~p’eat fear is prevaltnt iv the party that
the split Tammany has made will work

-~ ~ything but good for their success in the
¯ coming election,.

~me~ess that has thus far attended their
~t’ot ts, blind them in any way to the great
tmcessity that exists for them to appear
in full force to gain every available point
that c~u in any way count r~wards the
weal or woe of our party. We have seen
t~ what lengths Democratic ascendency
mill lead them to run--how, if their party
could obtain full sway, the ravetious South
would control everything, even to the
Im~krupting of the Treasury for the ~at-
iafaction of their malicious greed, and it
Imhooves every Republican to exert his
evergios and use bf~ franchise to the suc-
cessful blocking of such iofernal games
~d the completing of the roll of victories
~m gloriously begun for the good,use and
~ur ¢ountr~’sprosperit7.

I ?

, I,¸ ~,
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~No, 40 ~th ~llird I~tr~t
Oct. ~ t~70. aiD.

U.S.S’a - lot.. ......................... 10~t,f

;i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tt~¯ to~dfi
" 4s ". ........ t ........................I~Ah,

1 Ivania K. R .......................... 48

rm~tnd eqaal la qltallty

candldato~ we promiso~ ~ry the North
western Slmtu with afurom never be- basreaehedW~_~:.~7700 feet. It ha~ ~,t~lshVaiteymn ........................[,,*high Coal and Navigation Oo ..........

fore equalled at any Presideutialelection. penetrated s~£ varying hardne*g Uutted N. J. l~ It. and Canal CO .......Northern Central R. R¯~o .............. 26~{ 27
all the ~y’ - "’ ’~: ’ " ¯ Hmton~lle I?~t~. R. R.Co ................. 2~t~He ia & representative R~ubll~n, and /:~" : PUt&, Ttt*, & Buff. IL It. Co .......... 6~6 ,/posesaes a greatcr persoual popularity The trackmeix’~thv Delaware, Laclm- o~n~lm.m.p~rtvaon~ ................ 4,~’/

and availability than troy Republican wa~ua and Western Railroads also the SorO~em Pacific, Corn ................... r~/~
.... Pref’d ................... 61

statesman t~at we know -of. He is not men employed at the Stanhope furnace, ~lo~h Venn~ivantt It. R ..................... 4~
.... In~ ~. of North Anmrlc~ ......... : ....... 3t~
only popular ~ and patriotic, but honest haw had their wages increased twenty- mlv~r.tTr~l~,l .............................. 99tA
and faithful. What impaxt~ to him a fi~e per¯cent.
greater strength as a Presideutisa candi- Ninety hands,mostly women and young 2~’~’
dat~heha~n°flghts’insid°ofhis°wn men’empl°yedhytheB°undBr°°k%V°°l"

I~’ Da P~¢k0~’Sparty. A~ an orator he 
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7 THE BA~f~ OF FAYAL,

The ~[oit Wonderful N~y~d ~ttle on
¯ 1Le¢ord,

’ A writer in the Cincinnati ~mquirer
gives a vivid account of the battle st

,6~~te herol~ and
romautic navM action that ever too~
place on the oo6aTn.*’ + It wr~ toward tile
close of the last war with EngLand, In
1814, that the.reverse~ which had at-
tended our arms on land, tile bankrupt
condition of the government, aud the
capture and burning of the city of Wash-
ington, on tile twenty-fourth of August,
1814, had thrown a general gloom mad
despondeuey over the country. It was
under these eirenmstances that the news
of the battle (if tile United States private-
armed brig General Armstrong (named
after the then secretary of war) and her"
extraordinary victory, sent a thrill of
joy and enthusiasm through the hearts
of the American people.

On the ninth of September, 1814, the
_ Ge.~l. A.~;ms~rong..,qf-oa!Y-.9;4~,,~ .tons+

~ ...... ¢a~gylng-hut seYc~ gpym ann mne~y
men: including officer:s, Saildd from

.... Sandy Hook, New York, on a cruise.
She ~as commanded by the late Com-
modore Sam C. Reid, then only ¯thirty
years of age, who had been a midship-
man under Commodore Truxton. On
the ~wenty-stxth of September the Arm-
strong put into FayM, one of the Azore
islands, for water. About sundown a

r

" ::7 7 A Philosopher of Sulfide.
~Law~.~f Itatlr01}d Depots,

A SI~RANGE PART OF THE WORLD. fatten of on]
......... ~ ,: : : ::l:::: ~haanot beenoflateavery Platio~am and stairways about at:all- : .....

~ror~orNo~d~"~10J~/~ vor~¯ t~-ot, ~:~-IIV~=Tn,;UdV¯ F6a(Fsi.i~tiim,q hkvo often ei~en.lSs~.to
Ye#t~ iionff.t~l[$-Nortth COattt of Alia-- le recent efforts of. Frani~ an4!: (~e~-. it described in a lawsaitfi¯ WIiere the Statiofi mrmt~r lilts .

, ~nlerlW, g g New Country ~ttdt~e¯t!nK many in the war of 1870-r71 sink intotn- number Petersburg gcitung : allowed them to get out st repair or in-
a $wa,~ l~e. . sigaifit:ance. And within three, :ye~r~ must, provoke nearly ~ much astonish-, to bad condition imd n traveler has beell
When the i the whole eL those -vast foroe~ ment as horror, lmrt in couscqueuee.. _Whil_e Ar~_~lrew

m~r voyage ~ ~ I"Fe-~d~~tF .........
north coast of over the Pennsylwmla road, aud where-the ship en- mk to a normaYstren He to klfl himself, and to do

~

i slaved by those northern solitudes, P~x>- ’ in amanner absolutely uhtquo; and, in ever the train stopped at way Statloas~ , :
lessor Nordeuskjold wrote a letter to Dr. ~

£Mrness it must be owned that lm w~ the people gatheredto look at him and .
Oscar Diekson, the main cOntributor to, ~he Trade in Wlld-Anlmats and Can, successful. Some years ago a man in got a speech. At Johnstown the sta- ~
ward the ~itting out of .tim expedition, aries, one of our Western State + had a some- *+ion broke down under the weight of tile -"m ..

describing the scenes alouK the coast~, what similar idea. Hemadefor himself uuusuM crowd. One of the persons ..
The letter calls attention, tu the" first "I am looking forward to an enor- a kind of amalmur guillotine. An axe, that was :lurt sued the company, and .
place, to a group of islands which are incus business in elephants ~and Nubl _m~_ heavily.loaded, was fixed in a groove proven that the platform was oki and
very remarkable from a scientific point lions, tigers, camels Imd monkeys in t,m above P.fid a block was nicely adjusted the t~mbers rotten. The court inquireu ::,
of view. Ti~ese-islands, the New spring." said a New York deat~lr in wild below. Theaxe was hcld in place by a whether he had come to the station to . .~
Siberian, open the book of the history of animkls lind birds to a reporter¯ "’ I cord. and the e~lxl was passed through take the train, and lie said, No ; he was "
the world at +i new platm. Theground havefew on hand. What Illavc are in apulley mad conducted downward. A only there to see the President.- The . ,~
there Is strewn with w0nderful]dssils. Central Park¯ It is notcustomary with candle was then eo an’anged thatwhen court said if that were the casehe had ;+’
Whole hills are covered with the bones me to keep a stock. As orders comets itsflamehadburned down toacertain no ~rmmd to sue, for the company was .
of the mammoth, rhinoceros, ltorses, me I send out expeditions and procure point it would consume, and so release, not bound to keep a strong platform for
uri,bison; oxen, sheep, elm, The sea whatare wanted. If an order were to the cord. The inventor of this tngen- acrowd of sight-seers. But he said if
washes up ivory upon the shores. In come to ms to-day for any number of tous m~lflne havingseen it in thorough any passengers were injured by the do-
t, Ills groRp is possihly to,~e fotmd the+ elep .ImntsoxAious, I ~could gu~’antee:to- -working taMer,--bolted his~ door;" swal- feel or ~ven any person who had come ".
solution of the _question of the ancestry have them all ready’for delivery on the lowed a large tumbler of wlfiske), fas- to meet a-p~senger or see one off. he .... ~"
Of the Indi£n elephant and iinp0rtrmt first o~f Mity: ¯Wild b~mts arealways tdned himse-lfd0wn in the pi~cise spot could recover dam.tges, A station
facts with regard to the vertebrates captured after being m¯dered--they required for the purpose and was decap- mast+ron the New:gorse5 railroad ai-
which existed at the time of man’s first would be young ones, of course. There itatsd with great neatness¯ " lowed a hole in the floor of his station
appear.~mec upon earth. How came are about twenty-five shows in this Wc have no intent to make a pleas- to go tmmended¯ until one day. a lady
horses and sheep in a region now locked counLTy that bare menageries atkachcd, .retry of so ghastly a theme, but it must passenger, on alighting fi’om tl~e cars,
in tire fetters of an eternal winter, unin- and wilenever in these a cage becomes be owned that there was a certain gro. caught her foot in it, and tell an, d was
habited by man, not ~ow supporting vacant it must be filled, and I am ̄ called tes~ueness about this proceeding at badly hurt¯ At Wells River depot there
animal life in any form, and almost ira- upon to iill it, fi)r this is tits only house which it is hard not to smile. The was a fligt~t of steps to the platform.

ofaecessP ProfessorNordensk- that supplies ordersot that sort. No same is true of theRussian case. This aste] dtd not keep the stair-
old was unable to .solve tile shrew tMnks of traveliv man determined not to cut his p~ol ~t night, and a

Nothing would content him but to do abou~ in the’four guns; fit, Rot,t, of utmost importance to science t9 se~d a dren wouldn’t tolerate it. I expect
orders for monks this in away that would insure the most ps

eighteen guns, by Commo+ thorough exploration, price -tortures.--Bud+re also--de= and hurt her hip so as to become a crip.

Acre Lloyd, were discovered entering the At Cape Schelagskoff the Ve~t passed one at Coney sired that the ¯world should be thor- ple for life. The court said in both these
harbor. The total force of the squadron the point where the Siberian merchant is going to astonish people soon, and oughly, madeaware of the fact. If he cases t.mt the companies must pay. At
was 136 guns and about two thousand Schalawroff ended his and that I wouldn’t take 500 for." ,-found roasted or boiled the one ol the stations of the New York

This squadron w.,m a part of was insane¯ or lowed the steps to get
dition t~en assembling at the wi h his whole " These," and ML Reiche waved Iris had taken narcotics or an:esthetics by icy, from rain and falling and
Jmmaica forthecaptureof NewOrleans0 hut on the hand to signify/what seemed from their wayofduHing the painer becoming in- freezing; and a passenger slipped, fell
under the command of Sir Admiral rounding this ~ape Nordenskjold flutterandthelrnoisdanfillioneanaries, sensible to it. He had perhaps heard and wits permanently ~lurt, so badly
~gochrane, who hadalready succeeded in the first native seen along that v Each bird was confined separately In a of the Western man whose case we have thatthe iury ~ve him $9#00 damages.
burning Washington, and was awaiting coast They spoke a tongue utterly un- little wicker cage in the form of acube, described mad he had certainly.made a The judges stud thatthis was right¯The
the ar~val of Lloyd¯ both expeditions known. Not a comprehensible sentence me~ur’ng about six inches in all ways. udy of suicide¯ Now¯ there agentsof railroad companies must take
having been planned at the same time could they utter in any European lau These lined all the walls of tim large reason to believe that the more than mere ordiuary ears in keep-
by the British C~binet. Lloyd¯ consid- guage. They lived in tents pitched on shop, rising in tiers to the ceiling, and man, before tying himself ing their floors and platforms in a safe
sting that the Armstrong wouldmake the sand banks separa’ing the ht~oons bm-ricades of them rose at intervals under the axe, had got extremely condition for vassengers ; they are bound
a useful auxiliary to the exvedition, re- peculiar to this coast from the sea. A from the floor, drunk; and the Russian was resolved . -

to use nil such reasonable precautions
solved upon her capture. The brig Car- hardy, jovial, handsome race, fur-clad, "The Canary bird is my staple," Mr. that no odium of this kindshould attach against injury as human sagacity and .
nation came to anchor, and from tile ex- keen at barter, ignorant of the value of Reidlecontinued. "From August until to his memory. Hence, after arran#rig

clmu~e of signals and the throwingout money, and prcfcn-ing a red flannel b~ay these tittle creatures come to me at and subjecting himself to his apparatustof°resightbc.oa thccanalertSUggesL’duringTheYcoldw~atherare boupdto

of four large boats or ;aunches, into shirt, a few brims buttons and the the rate of ~,~10 ever+/-we~]L-~Vlten’I he wrote memorandg, in four different see whether there isiceon the platform,
which men and arms were being passed, of tin toil on a cake of came to this country, m 1847, there was languages, explainin~ his purpose and
it became evident that an attack was rubles and silver coins, no trade in canary bird&just as there

the eiteumstances of its consummation, and to remove it or make it safe by

contemplated. It being aboutfullmoon, active and healthy life, use:stone an¢ was notradein flowers. You could not He first fixed a line of "candles to a
sanding:it or putting ashes upon it, or

and the night perfectly calm ~nd clear, bone implements, and are without a buy a eanary’s c.~e or seed to fejM him board, set the board at a suitable dis- varietyin sOmeofotherother manner.instanees, Andthe compan- ~’ in a
-

every movement could be distin1:tly seen¯ trace of religion in their ousts/as. Their with in this city, These things" had to tance under his couch, and ies have hind to pay heavy ;damages to
Alflmugh Captai~RPAd _lDd~.ena~.ured tent,-are +doublerone-mithin+&e-other: - be-sent-tor-toEurope,---The t~to--for his hack on_the frame or akeletot because -the platlorms were ~ - - - : -+
of the saaety of his ves+elby tl~e authori- The children are totally naked within birds and flowers h~i.to be inculcated, bedstmA in such a way that the e+~mdles Gazette.
ties. he bein~ in a neutral port belonging the inner tent, and were often seen out- and it has been since that time. roasted his back, or, according to the

to the dominions of i~ortug~l, he never- side, runnir ’,onthe.frozen :’.They colt them bird~,_but "carbonized his backbone." Newspaper-Borrowers. " ,k.th eless-15~16gred for -acti-o~, ~ ~A-n-eXch~ ish6d a-~]e~ ......... ~-
About 8 P..mL the boats, Ilontainin does not sin It was win four ton

and the other song birds of ............ , --~ ....
his A remarkable similarit was noticed be- Europe that the- little- niusib-laii:-@h~eh

~nxmus ~_show ~a dy~..mg that, h~- was

i,~nl~l~oC~ lind of constantly bor
.._.~ t._- -^^* .... Y" - --- ~ow as the cnnarv came to exist not a cowaru. ~cnc~um ~vc.va v. ,~ ~ ~, -- - . . "
r~lunm ,troy twsen tne implement, nresses ann eus- Zy ~u. . ~ .¯ ? a, -i ¯ -~ " ~^a. ^fourth +h~t I,~ his nwn words her paper. Tile exchange failed
th~4n toke.epofl, wh toms of these people and those of the ~[nese ~irqsare ~ll ~a_m_~erma~.

~,~ou]~sur~ t,~,mos~t~o~tou s suf’

seheronthe subject, and as the
attention nut Ulle{1 Esauimaux and North American In Inc innanlmnm Ol me narz motmutms . ,, . , ° .....

’ P ¯ ~ ,, ¯ -~ -- ..... " ..... lerings A woman as usual w,’m at matterlsasenousonewenaveourseives
the Bntish officers cnedout, Flreand diana, he e ie are the Tschukt- supplythocivfll~edworld Theremnot .. .- .... ,., ." t ...............¯ " ¯

T so op" : - " .... es no liter- lOOgCn scour mr some memos el renex.¯ ., - ¯ - -" e re "on about An- tne bottom el nla tTOUDt , .~lU . .
boardmyla~!~..andasthemen,rosefrom schers. Thoug~ arm edw,thstone and ~ cottage maul ~he ~c ...... ;o ...t allvdiedeursingher. "Besheaccursed and now thmk we ean offer the suffermg
theirseats.b~pmmttemor~erea ntsma-- bone-weavons.-fmd~thougn wild and are~perg ano~ne nroeKen ma~.+ ~ ~i;~- ~-o*~--go~h’arethe-c6fic]fi-din,. ladv and all others similariy Mtuntea an ....
rinesaiso to fire, whichwas’almostsim- ¯" " " 1 ha eahisto _ fullofthem ~gmeotmepeasaummise .... ",~a2.~. ....... _, . ~



H. M. Troxarbrldgo

COMPOUND
/

FLUID XTRET

BUCH(I.

MILLVILLE

Mutual Marine and
IHSUI]ANGE CO.

~illville, ~T. J.

Assets Janhary 1st, 1878

$1,454,936 23.

PHAR~HACEUrICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

~llso a o’ood stocT~ of Ready ~ffade Clothing,

Coats, Pa.nts a~d Vests.

~lll which will be sold for Casl~and at the low.

est A[arTcet Prices.
IIA}I~M[OINTON, N, J.

April 2lt~ts 1@~"9.

J

VESSELS,
Ca’goes and Freights, written ,,n hberal form

of pelieies, with; at restrictions as to ports
+~r-regiat~.~l ~-- .......

-L O--S-~ ]~-S

Promptly Adjusted nnd IPald

F, L. MULFORD, Scc’y

Jauuary tbth, 1~78.

A ~ENTS.
r. Alfred Bodies, Williams;own ; C.E.P. Ma3

hew., M¯y’s Lauding ; A. Stephany, Egg Her
bor City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abso:,on i TAns
E¯ Morris, Sumers’. Point ; Itch¯ D. t¯ black-
man, Port Republic; Allan T. Leeds. Tunaer
ton ; Dr. Lnwi~ Rood. ’tl~ntic City : Alfred W,
Clement, Baddonfield, tI. M. Jewett.Winalow.

ILl. E. BOWLES, .~I. D.,

I-Iv ~A~--L)-~0~ -~- J-

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0m ny,
iIRIDGIF.TON. N. J.

Conducted~an ~rietiy mutual- i,rit~eiplea,- of-
faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what

Camden & Atlantic ll.R.

Terra--St.26 Pe . Yeax,,

IOl7 ARE UN URPASSED.,0 o The Leading Fhfla. Make.
UP TRAINS.

Stations. 11. A. A.A. M. F. S. A¯ .
M’A M. P ] M

Penn¯ 6 03

Hammonton, N. ia, Saturday, November l, 1879,

THE

INDEPENDENT NERIES
0I~

READERS and SPELLERS,
Are approved and generslly commanded be~

cauae "

pKE-EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

Indicated. They hays
~ppreoiatad.

__ We..bave.eneugh4esthmoniali~t.~ make.Lgflmd-
sized pamphlet ̄ ~lready largely In use in New
Je~ey.

SCHOOL

PUGLIOATI0flS,

MOHROE’S READERS
AND

WARREH’S GEOGRAPHIES.

Zamentatiq~s of tT~ W’his-
/cey an~ L___~_~er ,/t26~.

wv catv~ c~t~mm~.

Yes worthy men give ewr awlille,
And quickl~ you shall ke~’,

~’he fato ef tho~e who de~ln rum,
0̄oo4 whlakey ̄rid good I~r.

GO whsro yon will ill church,or state
To fate or market town.

Dine rlUbon boy; are hsrd ~ work
Oarslgns to tumble down.

The tsmper~ce men, and M~rphylte~
flare hit upon a plan,

It. R¯ Jut~e
Baddonfield .......
Athlsod.: ...........

Berlin ..............
^too ..................
Waterzord ..........
ADeora .......... ..
Witmlow Juno .....
Hummonton...¯..,
Da Costa ..........
Elwood ............ l
Egg II erb(,r .......
Pomona ...... ...,.¯
Absncor. ............

¯ At;Shtic ............
Ma3"s Land.ng... t

P, W. BIOKFORDE
~pairers of, and l)ealcrs in all kinds Of

Sewing ~I-achines

in eaty instalments.

~;T b’ltOM $hto$10-K.;
Addreea,

T. J¯ 8~IITH & 8ON,
ttam~wJnten. ~. J

0o the county list is
GLOUCESTER.

BURLDIGTON.
: , . s

SALEM,
Our t~utlful new "Illustrated Cata- and reverai other Count[as, aho¯dopted in

I ogue ~nd Price lint" mailed free on application. NEWARK.

ALBRECHT & Co., PATEaSON.
- HOBOKEN,

Warorooms, OlO A~oh ~t., ORANGE,
MILLVILLE,

Philadelphia, Pa. BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTIC CITY,

For sale and to Rent. W00DBURY,
MT. HOLLY,

~mproved )’arms and Village tots with zo~l b nll~oo CAMDEN,
ple~m.htiy located, la and near tea centre el me tows and in a very large october of other eiffel

For 8ale from 80OO toga.coo and towns.
This series recently sesured the highest vote
dan Teachers Association in ATLANTIC

4TY.
The e.use of their populariiy-ta found in the

admirable gradation, thenomploto eloontionary
drill, the choice selections,the s¯tisfastion they
give and that they delight ¯s well as educate

aud ..... TreeslI Treesl I Trees ! ! the pupil.
~ r~t ~ C ~ ~ E N ’I" S. I have the lar~:es~ vati,ty and best aJeort-

of S~,le ,,u,t Or,ta=e.tnIT,0es, Ever- DENT SERIES OF

Tire Cents:per Copy

General News.

Monrot~’s Eeadere ̄ re rise
Schools 0ftbe cities of

BROOKLYN,

tad hundrede of smaller cities and towns.
This series is now .fully completed by the

recent Issue of MONROE’S PRI~-ARY READ-
"ING CHARTS. The great ~ueoesa uf M,m.
roe’s Rea~lere is largely due to the tact that
they are the only book. that give a Preettcal
8ys~m ef teaching Reading.

A prominent teacher in New Jersey in ¯ re
cent communication eayP: "I am very much
pleued with Monroe’s Beadere, I beqeve they
are the best that I ever examined. The smaller
ones ere especially ¯d~pted" to smtll children¯
They step down to the ehilds comprehendon
and eater heartily isto hts hfn¯ndamusemeots,
and in the larger onea as Prof. Monroe says,
pieeel ¯re not iotroduced which only the ma-
ture mind of a E¯eon can enjoy or ¯ lharateur,

To urge &long the van.

To stop oar4rade and lioense~.
Unlee~ we eerlngo and beg~

add slgu th~ tempenmoe lxledge,

You were very fond of whiskey,
The lager an4 the ~ln,

And whea you’d got a,lntlo dmF,
It mwao yam dance and stag.

Be;now you’re guzztlng water,
The lemout~te and pop,

’l’he swttohet attd the buttermlL~
The tetotall®r’S Cop.

E~d~d men of of church and slate,
Ale rery apt to stn,

Asao¢late with low and great,
Drink lager, rnm and gin.

~axed tawith pork and mutton-chop~,
Its pot;cuing to tha blo~ - -

., - And they should q~lt the laJrgost-d~e
~,~aieh roils them lo tl~e mad.

Our Washington Letter.

philadelphiah~ 12! fl law.era.

Sioux City Zournal: Dog’d ff wehavent

come to likethe t’Ohio idee.’s = " ..................

The Indians call the colored ;reelm

Buffalo soldterg, on account of their

kinky hair.

"The Hancock boom faila to awaken an

echo. Reason, H. was an Union and not

a rebel Genera.l

Nelson J. Lso, a former temperance

gladiator, who a chert time ago electri-

keeping t~ beer saloon at Eric, Pa.

The iron trade is better now than it
has been for years. Iron manufacturers

sidered a sure indication of
prosperity in all branches of business.

" ~ys Dr. J. G, Holland: "DHnk has

murdered my best fr;en~ds, and I hate it.

It burdens me with taxes, and Idenounoo
it ae a nuis~noe on which every honest;

man should pnthis h~l."

The entrails of sheep am now used in

California for machine belting, in place of

hemp, which is said to be much less du-
rable, tL three-fourth-inch rope made

from it wilI bear a strain of seven tons.

~[ajor E. J. Anderson, of the State~

Fish Commission. has received from the
United States fishery on the Sacramento

fond of the dreamy aed mystical, ¯ppreciate." Waentsa’ro~, D. C., 0st.37, 1879. river, Cal., 500,000 salmon eggs, which

_WARREN’S GEOGRAPHIES T~ Sau’~er~ ~De~_ocrats beBin to look upon will; be distributed in Jersey waters, not-

sbow all the recent discoveries and political their Northern allies as they did duringthe-war, the Delaware river, tiGXt ~anuatT. .........................
ed them into a fight, and

Spinal Disea.~es,
Nervous Complaint.s,

Sciatica, ..................
Deathess,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
llca,;sehe, P,in in the Shouldnrs. Cqugh,

:_ =~l)a~ine~e, S~ur Stem.oh, Ernl~tiopp, Bs_d_~¢te 1
in the Mouth. palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
~~ n. ¯ -lousanl~ ,I - -

er paitffa ~ symptoms, aru the offspringsnf Dys7

HELNBUL0’S BUCHU
IHVIGORATE8 8TOMAGH,
Aud etimulatns the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healtby aotion, in. cleansiug tho

Blood,of all impurities, and~ imparting ucw lifo

Theuadcrslgnedhas opcned a Barber Shop ~,,

and ia prepared to Cut 1Iair, Shampoo,Sha~’e
&e.. in the be’~t monner.

A Clean Towel w .Every Maid

Open evnry-~lay__Gn ~u~day rtem 7 to i0 in
the morel ng.

JOSEPH COAST.
Hammontoo, M 15-tf

C. M. Englehart & Son.

A siugl,, trial will bo quito sutfic[cut to con-
vince the moot hasttating of ira valuable rem-
adial qualities.

Or 6 Bottles for 65.

Delivered to ¯ny address free from obsorva-

tion.
"Patients" may consul;by letter, receiving

the same attcnlion as by calling.
Competent Pbylieians attend to ~orrespon.

deuts. All letters shoold be addrossed to

H. ~t. HELMBOLD,
Druggis 0hemist

........ -2/d/ac~I/gh/a, Pa.

CAUTION!
8ce that th0 private Pr0pri 

e ary Stamp is on each
bottle.

sOLD EVERYW IERE.

more th.n

The l,osues by Lightning.

Where thepropcr.ty is not set on fire, l~einv
lefts than one cent pet~ year t¢~eacb mem|,er¯
are paid with~ut extra cLara:e, and extended s,
as to corer all policies that are t~eued nod out
standing.

B~NJAMIN SIIEPPARD. Pre,ident.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Serretary,

AGENTS ~ SUlgVEYOI~N.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. l[ammo,,t.., ,Y. J.
GEO. W SAWYER. ~nr.kert,,n, A’. J,

li 55
10 57

50 6 3O
.~ 20 -t 34
7 20 a 37
6 35 2 45

IMMEDIATE IIFLIEF WARI{?,NTED. Pr~A-

nil celrl,mted PI,yaiclao. of Eur,,p ...... 1 Amerh’a,la~ 6 ft in 12 chotce~t kinds, l)ri, d sp,.cimen ftui,s
TO Inventors & Iilanufacturere.comings Stai.l,,. Harml,.as ,n,I ]h.liab;e K..tn,~ty on

-- - - bolh ¢.unti,,eut~, fi,,, i,l~tte~t M,.t|cal A,:a,h.n,y ot received [;tgt se.t~,,h fro n .1a p n w,,u]d w!,(.t, ..............................
[’a[is report~ ninetyofive citron otis of ellis hlt;,dred Ir sh from the tr,.,., have weighed itl ,,z~. witL
ca~eswithiothrvedays..~ecret.-Thoon}y di.olveruf Ih©flav,,r ~t:t ri-h Smyrnn fi-’. ESTABLIStIE1) 1865.

Watchea Jewelr) ,,,e i~,J ....... UrieAe[,I whiehexl.t~tn the Blood ot ~hou]d thn.o, ]ik~ tht; .,,r.I ...... d Sup,,rb
’~ I{heuamtic and Gouty P,ttJ,’ot~. ~ n tk~C. Six B,,Xr~

’ for~5. ~et t to nnyrtddr,,~s, otl r,,ceJpt of prie~¯- IN- evcriLreen~ i11trnd~,,ed trr,m }zlpatl.pr~,vo |,arll.~

Silver Plated Ware ,:,. aa oathor,,,e ,.,,,e ,,, .....,, ............,d ,i,e,,.
¯ GILTS. Addres~ to be. w0 tn*ty I,,o*t =,trw:,r,] it~ t}li4 in~:-,n,yo t,.

an a, qulsiti,,r~ re’ .*he hi~ch,,~t c.nl,ovr(’isi m]
WASHBUU~NE ~g~ CO., portaneo as a {’cult and ree oJ gr, at mug

Agents for the Howard Watch Co Only Imt~)rh, r~, Depot ’2.12 Itroadway. uificeocv.
Cot¯ Ftl]too ~t. (Knox B’l’d). NEW-YORK.

To be had at A, W. COCilllAN’S. II ....... tos. NEW PEARo

A. L. HARTWELL,

Rob’era ~:~Bro: Celebra- ~ ]~it ’~

,oa w. o. c anb nil e 
No. 2bk ~orth Seeontl Street. PL~,NS. SPFd’IFIPAT[ONH, DETAILS,

BILLS OF MATEItlALS,’CO~T~, ~:c.,
....... 1PII|lhADELPIIa.* ; .....................

Furnished at .ilOl t |it, tics¯

Part]e~ who cont,mqdtde baHd[ng ar,, invited tn tall

$1
lill !1 II.ay ill y,,Hr t,Wtl locality. No I’J~k ,f workand arrangelnent of d[fft,rez, t tit).h,~ o| b,.il,ilngL Ill l! Woo,e,, ,io.. w,,ll ,ts theE, Ms.y

.S|llg: I lnlnk..m,.r~.titanthoam.t,.t stah~A - ~[~’=OePtcgaNo 8dOI, OPPOBITeH. tt,~vATIOW’~@
MllllI,M,,.’. .~,, on,, c;tn fall to ma~.e
UUUmont,y ii~t. Any onn Call dO the" IIA.MMONTON. N. J.

work. Yet; ~tll make ft’(,tlt (#) ct~¯ ... .. = ........ =. ..... =:~_2_ ..............

GILM0f E, SMITH & 00.

A.t//- R/( A.V ,b FOItEIGA’ I’A TI’7.VT",Y.

No Fct,~: iv Advance, lie; t,t,til a Patent
is nt!,,wed. A¯o Fete 2or making7

fruit i~ the larzuq k:tt, wn
^]8o ]ar~,~ ;Zolt,~r;t| Ar,,,:k .f fralt, vh~,l,.. Fp,.,.i:,l t, xr(,t~t[on givorl t,I T.t, rfrter~ce Cases

rare evorgrce... #r~rub~, hed,.zo. |tttddi¢~L% ,it. t’o~,,t, li,,, i’alcnl Office, Jnltit~.t.lntllt ~uits in
grecnhoum p[:t~3¢~. .I of whi b ~ilI be s.hi thedifl, r,.n* Stnte~,nod all hfi~a, itmoppertain.
at about h,,[t .uo t,y itw t*. I’,,t,n?~, or Inventiot,~.

,3"_ ~E~T_3"TT ’.3P, TOZ",T,
#e~,d ~’am2,for]’amThZrtof~’ix{y~ages

lit;nan;oaf oft, N ,ll .........
~_.L._- .:

and.

s

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTEK,
- OXD~R IL~D I~URB CXDY.,~ ~’INIGAR

CONSTA~TL~ 0~ HAND. AL~0
Vegetables i1~ ~e~SOl-Z.

Cur ,,agon rut fhr~uvb the t~--’~’~ Wednesdays and ~atm’cay~

ta ~:2 nn hDnr by dev,,lingyour evt, nlnk~and ~ are time
to the,busiest. Nothing ~ik¢~ It for money stalking
ever offered before¯ LIu~o.sa p]mmant and ~trtctly hoe
orable. Reader. if y,,o want [o know ab.~ot the b,,st
pay|og he,loess before the peblle, ~end us your address
a[ d we will Send y~m full partlcutam and prtva(s terms
free ; sample~ worth $6 also are,; you can th,,n make
npyottr mind for you~e]f. Address GEORGE ~TIN-
~ON Portland ~t sine¯

hSTOR PLhCEt{0TEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.¯

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Coopor Institute.)

Best locatlan lU the clty¯ Elevated Railroad and flve
e4hor Ilnee of care Imeo th. door.
--t?,ooms 50 ere. to ~2 por day. By tile week ~2 aud up
wards.

Open All Ni=ht.

W~M. MOORE, Jr.

Solicitor in OharleoI’y.
¯[AY’S LANDING. N. J-

GEigltY VALENTINE,

To take acknowlcdgme atand

..... proof_of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

green s, IIodgo
ln-Athlu~ie 0u. A,so.A tie, Puarr poach G_’I~ O G R .A. ]~ Warten’s Geogral:................ the Vienna-EXposition-of 1873; the then left th{ma to *.hell fate. It ie

which I o2er at prices a~ low as¯uy tu iho
©ouutry. THE LATEST AND ]d0ST M9DERN.~

187e. snd

Call and examluo my stock. ~hls Serlel shows all recent discoveries, l¯,
Parts Exposition. 1878.

Tbn series contains a spelt¯! Geography of
their State Eigh(I ground before Nor;bern aod. unpaid for, would awallow ¯ blind dog’s

WM. F. BASSETT, test changes in Europe, c,mttins Pnysi0si and the State of New Jersey, with a map chewing conktituencleb as’they did ie Congress, and as sapper and thee ato: o the dog for bcittg blind.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Ilamm,mton,N.J; Historical Geography sud is couplers in mb a ! the Counties, rallroadl~ towns "and vfl]pgem, the ~outhern Democrats do. On this aubject, ~l~xc~ted Ex~hangs.

- - - books. The New Jerloy edifice contains speu It also con;aids Apgar’a Sdatem of Map the Wasbington correspondent of the New Or. He would do worse than that. He would
"][-~R:--i[.--J-~-Dq)[~(~I~T ,~[&v~" Ilia i.| map of the Stash ahowing all the o,nuty Drawing, acknowledged to be the heat p¯b- leans pioa,ju.ne takes the "sectionalism" of the man.b¯ girl on trial and send her back ¯with
J..]ronsn t.d .t hi,~ omc,, [203 GREEN Street, line;, railroads, etc.
Phll~utMi,hia Pa. ,,rt,v l,,tt.r, on air Chroolc Disoa~o~ Monte th’s Geogr.pbleshavn beeu put on the

lishnd,
are adopted for )he Ohio Democrats in the recent cenvsas ¯s a the-wwds "doesn’t salt" ehalked on her back

of the t,n,~g~ Broach’t s. Aethnt.~. Catarrh, Nervou.. ~¢w Jet-
Warren’a Geographies

Dobihty Fp,lepey I~y.t,opsia |)tse~tsea n! the 1;load.
hat m a largo number of couat.es iu Public Schools of thee;ties of striking eX, ampte. They evaded, he says, th¯ after the honeymoon.--Aiwther Like the Pre.

Erut,tion~. Tett-r, 8ycoala, etC. Fistula% I’11,’~ and sey and i~ the Teacher’s Favoritu. PHILADELPItIA, issues deed with tbe greatest effect by the Re. esdi,~
t~te~r~ olr,M ~ti tho,tl tb,’ .~,’ oft]l*’ knife. ~h," t.rtqtt
meet Is I,h~=tl,-u,. p,thdm and .uccea~fu|. 32. I y.

.-~ls’~- I{. T~il~I, ~P I~Y,
Wh,q,’~.h’ & ltvtntl D¯:,b’r tu

HATS, BONN E fS and MILLIN EltY GOODS
EMllROIDERIES, LACE& LACE COLLARS

.h%. ~S North 8econtt 8t...Below. Green
PHILADELPHIA.~

N.B. l)re~e and (’h,ak M,hlnu. L~,li..s Suits made
..... lo r,rdt~r nt ~hot’t-t~,ti

Dhalrt|lng (h,M~ t,l O,|~tlv att,’mh’d to.

t ¯ ? /, ̄  ’ ’*

IIaviog decided to take a New I)c-
lmrturc ia my business, intc~tl, on
,.’~;aturday, October 4th. to COlULllt:IICe
~trictly CASII TRADE, aud from that
ti,nt, on my goods will be s,)ld fi)r CASII
ONLY, anti at very smull prt)lits. 
take this_.opportunlty_ to express m~
thankslor pa-t liberal patronage, and
I shall in the future eadeavor to ntcrit
:t coutiuuencc o[ the ~amc. y
~oods at a grcatl~
c~h. E.

BARNESs HISTORY
OF THE

"UT,
is accurate, impartial ¯~d attractive, and fully
up to thetlmee.

Tbe above books are now largely in use ia
Coaa’y.

Sehoel officers Teachers are oordialiy invi-
ted to correspond with us.

Special Rates for IntroducUon.
Seed tor our Catalogue.

A. S. Barnes & Co.,
628 Market St., Pkilt.

A. P. FLIN 1", Gen’l Agt.

NEW YORK,
BI~OOKLYN,

BOS£ON.
.... CHICAGO.- the field, lie .donoaneea this eondunt as rnn-

ST. LOUIS dered the more reprehensible by the fact that

and hundreds of smaller cities and towns, the i~ues, which are made the basis of a new
As evidence of tao popularity nf Monroe’e

Readers and" Warren’s Geographies ̄ in the agitation, and are elaarg~d to the Southern et

8ohools of Southern New Jer, ey they are adop-
ted for use in the Public e; .heels o.
CAPE MAY "

AND
GLOUCESTER COUNTIES,

nod one or both are in u0e in the Public°shoots
of
MILLVILLE,

BItIDGETON,
MT. HOLLY,

SAIAiM.

Aud many other towns. -
---At |he reoeat meeting of the’ Teachers Asso-
el¯ties of Atlautin County, Moaroe’e Readers
received next to the highest and Warreu’a
Geographies the highest vote of the teaekcrs cf
tho County, as their p rnfereuee i a books.

The above publications are already in use in
many of the Schools of Atlemtie County.

8ale~for Taxes.
Notice is hereby givea that. by a mr,us of¯

warrant issued by N. IIartwell Eeq., to make
the taxes ]aid on unimproved and untenanted
lands, and on lands t(nantnd by persons not

~f~/z~ A LECTURE
tholawfulproprletors, whe are unablo to pay
their t¯X in the town uf I:a=monton, county of Liberal TermsGiven for Introductio~

r_[’o Young ~V~en. Adantie, tho oMleotor of said town will, an tho Address the Publishereo ,,mber neat,at th. hour of’ o oloek wait& gO,,ta*t rnld[*hed, tn a t~.-aled P. M-, at the olfico ot the town

chr~ )f ~ ,tl t at Wt~k,i’,’.~ or Sp(’
t,y l..v|f.At,aat.o |ztt’,,|t,ot~ty ~ellSSt.tts, Impt,teltcy,
.N,rv,,u* Dd,tl~ y and Impc~lhucnt%to .Marrh, g. _gt.u-. erty found on the premised, tinned to the under (~ ~ 630 Chestnut ~t.
,.rally t’u,t,nmttl),,,Et "t,~v .,,d Fat.; Me,,tM nnd n¯~ed plfeGu~s, to-snake ~he taxe~ and oosts
l’ltysie~tl I,,capaeity. ,~c --It)’ JtU [tKlfr J. t’.t b~ l’ It-

" ..... 7 PHIL-ADELPRI^.

V,’b’f,I,, M. It,, author ot ttm "~Jl’e,’ll lhn’k." ~tt’.
anouxed to their respeetivenames :

PURE JUICE’£ho w,uh|.r,.nown*~l author, lu this a,hnlrald- Lee-
~.l~t~h NO. Block lqo. dee.

lure. eleari) I,r*’v*’s front his o~n I’x|wrt,̄ .c~’ that the
acre~"

awl, it eatnst¯~tue’t;t:cs ot ~4,~ff.AI,u~o t~,ay b,. vflevto~liy Abbott Johu 18 18 8 2 48 .88 ef the
remov,~| with, nt t ,.dlctn., ul|d wlth,,ot dattg’rrutld Baretow J.M. I 59 80 .8~

- -
and eg,<tna ,t’.v ~l,lch t,.erv ~ug,,,t,r. ,,,, .,att,,r wl,at Boaby 8amusl 14 6 ]8~ 4 .~8 88 As a remedy in Dyspepsia, and Disorder dr-

hi* eoedili, ttn a’*’ be, may cur,, |tittlsetf C||Cttid~’, psi- Clark John 5 15 24 1 18 86 rising therefrom, is unmrpassod.

~at¢ly and n.llcally. Cochran Bs¯jamla27 9 & 1:39&24 8 57 86 I~ mad be had of Mr, Se¯mau of the

’l’hin J,,.cturc wtH l, rovo a L~,,:!t to tilvuaands French J.S. 13 18 13 4t 86 HAMMONTOB IIOUSE.
Gebbert Michael 2o 19 29 372 86

on rece~ I,t vf ~lx e.n’,, o stud, i,,, Oodfrey Charles 20 1 ~ 177 88

Addr,!~ the PubUshera. nammontnn Imp.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
and Mfg. Co. ~ 8 T a0 8~

Hum’toe Park Co.33 9 41,4~,43 14 60.8~

41 Aun t~tre,,t N~.w York : l’,,~t ttmco Sex 4585 liannum Wm. 50 14 42~ 8 54 86
.... 2_2.2..2_- Harblsoe & Co. " 20 - " 14 3d 1 77 $6

"-C’~’(2 -O.-~-on 1 nt:~v,,s B, sz~i~n t:p~LRUm~_HlnmsnMrs.Lney 4]" 1¢ 3 4~ 86
~This Instltntb,n ,,fl,:r~ unu.ual *.ei:itles for llolden l~ i estate60 2 - - ~0 3 54 86

tU a t~dorou ~t]v ,r tlTcltlc~t~Tt~vnf in-iml, dtt g ......... /~ Y I-" ~~ ...... t ., "- House Wm. A. LO - - 10 " ’ 14 ~I 24 8q

structl0n. Students mt, y ,,riSer at arty r!mo. Jones E. E, 10 IL lg 89 88
sud areatl~ano,~d es rapidly ns their obihtioa Kenuedy Thos. i0 15 41 1 18 88
~tlll ,mrutit The method ,,f iustruct[,m hy LIpp|n0ott L&B.9~ . 7~ 86

¯ s c ~no rt t rtl sod pnr,~ona[ attentt)a
le3ture ,., ’ ’ ’ ’ Morrte D. ¥. 53 19 27 5 78 88
seli0vus the s,tldent from embarras,ments cx- Price Lucy 5 4 11 59 ~6

- B¢ltnee
perisheS,| in other systems.

A htr¢o and able ,,,,rp* of" I, octur,x~ cud Roe 8 ~ 43 8fl

To¯chert. A Idres’a for natnlo~.~to
Rlnan & ALLt~N, Propriet,,rs,

Trestle;l, N. J.

’° ’lio~ s 10 _._ 1 _ 55 89 8~
Rnl so~. I 59 80
8blnn C.W.’ 33 17 2 8° 88
Smith Wm.~. 10 13 ) 45 $6

Thsyer Henry ~5 4 08 88
Vinelasd Crau.
berry Co. 100 19 83 ]8 50 86
Walker Mrs, 20 I 49 I 18 88
Wharton JameLl~ 18 $ 80 88
Wflsan Gen.J.W15 e 13 ~t 3~ 86

P. 8. TXLTON, Late Oulleotor.
LEWIS HOYT, preceat C011eetor.

Dated¯Octbl~r 4~ 1879¯

L
HORSE FOR SALE,

or would exah=ngq~ f0rt cow.
¯ ¯ H. J, MONFOET,

Hamme~nton~ Or’~, 9t ’79,

BLACKSMITH
....... ][~A~rMONTONs N~ ft. .....

Second St. near Orchard.

.F~,T

- " r’¯
W.D. ]’ack0_

Orar~_~es. L~,mor~s~B~tbeb~as
- ocoat~u28, Ua, ro-n~egs e~v.

Beaus bakod on Saturdays for Suu-

day morning breakfast, at 5 cents per

qt., p~rties whhiag wilt scud them in by
4 p.m. Boa~on Brews Bread furnished

toQr,ter.

TUItKINn, ltU~INIAN
,.-A~ D OTHER--,

]3 rx’I-I

Philadelphia.

~q2~. A, ELVII~S,Prop~

.... To Tax Payers,
Fram Oct. 20th until further notice I can be

found ¯t the o~6os of the town clerk ou Tues-
day, Wedueldsy and Saturday of each week,
and at the store of Gee. Elvine, on Mondays
ftam 9 s. m. until 3 p. m. On intermediate
daygloan bn fo~ad nt my own houls, on
Mala Rdad;

Lnwle Roxv, 0011ester.

publiean party, cud still further s|guelized thetr ’" V~ofse thma ~hat. He would lteal the chalk
e~,wtxrdice by keeping Sou~eru speakers out of to write it with. awl afterward he would use it

ou hii ~irts to save the expeuse of washing,

count,.wcre iu reality originated by Ohio Dora-

curate. The demand for the repeal of the
glee;ion laws eaton from Ohio. "Go, too," he

s.ys, "as to the repeal of the laws prohibiting
the employment’ of troo?s at the polls," and
the correspondent fairly remarks that "tho
manly course for Northern Democrats wonld bn

t~takethn whele brant of thofight on t, em-
selves," instead of allowing the policy to be
regarded ae the Southern policy, end withhold-

lng from Southerners theopportanity of st¯ring
their easn in their own wa~. The curt eritieism
passcd upon these tactics of the Ohio Demo*
cratio managers is, that whenever the party

"gets so that a prominnnt Democrat from any,

part of the ennnt.~y cannot go before the people
in another part o$ the cauatry, tho nationellty.

aod then use his wife’s father for a month’a
boarding.--A~d Ado;her.

Wors~ yet. He would chase ¯ sick rat ten
mlle~over a corduroy road and institute a poet

mortem in order to recover ¯ stolen grain of
eorn.=-And ~t~J Anotr, er. " " "

He woul~ si~ooge ¯ living from the her4

earaings of hid pour old father until that gen.
t~eman be~mu unable to work, aod then let
bim die in tke poorhou,e, and afterwards soll

his rem,tias to the mcdical studeats foranatom-
iea[ purf oses.-- Blofftoa Banner.

Stilt more horrible thau any of the above. He

of the party has received ¯ serioss if tot ¯
fatal injury." This is ¯ just criticism. But

unfortunateJy for the Confederate Demo,~raffn
party, the e,man of the critielsm eaunot be

-h~ i l~e-dT--Dm.tng--t h e-w ̄ t~4 h~-- N ca there- -Uen~ "-

.-ee . =~ ’~_ h~r necks by recklessly
espousing the 8outbern rebellion ; so now,
caun~t be .¯p~cted tu risk thlfir political hold
eatirety to gratify their ex-rcbel friends. The
Democratic party must have two polioiei in
erder to lurid together iu the two sections, sud

the people are beginning to ..ee this very plainly.
That’s why the present Republican sweep wih

he ¯ clean one, sod it is useless for the bull-
dozers so cry tor"spilt milk." The Northern
man¯gers know that they would bn swept out

cf political existence if they brought out the
.feb e~ 4o.t~r.tcb_poht ical here~b~,_he~siep_

that eveu life long Demoorets would notendure,
¯nd nnty ~eem to support heesuee they are
ignorant of.

To.morrow wil] bca gala day fo~ Washing-

ton. The schoola and the Departments will be

close4 to e[Iow all t,, take part Ln the opening
of thn groat fair. The .cki~e~iyl ;~ili bc
n sort uf half.holt,lay, indeefi, end the city ie

promised a great iuflux of ~tsengetl to witness

the show and the races.
Cougressmeu Burrows, off Michigan, has been

interviewed on the Prelideuey. He seems to

thlak that Gee. Grant don’t want to be nomi-
nated or to enter public Ife again. He aide
thinks If he does, his ~aomination ie not to fore.

goun conclusion. Ha says of the Repohlicans
of his State:. "A large m~ority of them have

a strong preference for Mr. Dlalue," but if
Senator Caandler desires, he can have the com-
pliment of the dolegatiou’s vote in the lq¯tionsl

ConventiOn. H* adds that "Mr. Blslne*e pop-

ularity is grawing very rapidly everywhere,
and be Is mu0h stronger With the people tJaan
he was in 1875." Mr. Burrows, llku almost
every othsr good Republi0¯u~ is now stumping
New York fsr the Replblicsu ticket, and hs
says that the Rspublie#m viotory there will 50

ore. mor~ ci~naL t~aa ta 0hio.~.M4xwatt.
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would ~taku a bog on hie mother-iu.l¯w’s grays
~od curse hnr for not being rich enough to

sprout graxs for the hog Io eat and for: fibt-dy-- .......

ix~ before she was boro.~Te~’as Phonograpl~
]/~ would hire out his hundred-year-old deaf~"

ant; dumb mother, almost doubled up with tlm¯
rheumatism, take all tAn wages and make her-

pic ~ nmmbs with the ehickens for eome;hin~to.
eat ; put her in the poorhouse when(abe got t~o..
’ccbie tq wort, utter her death bury her ia,hi~t

garden to help the growth of hla cabbage~.tmd,
_ohuekle.at~dp_ee~ 3nd~aw hen th~tmm

arrives for him to depart to hie deserta~ha.va"

the cheek tn tayt~Vh-6~’l~g8 "to~bake-eff~t~ ............

mortah ¢0il and rest in the arms of his
old mother in heaven."--Lake Oity (.l~q~)-.,

porter.

~ippinnott’a Magasfne for November te~s,lual
to auy of it, prodeeessora in riohneem and, left.

eetv nt interest. ’,Later Pompeian Ik~’~b" thn
oot:luding paper ot "Rambles of Thr~"by

Margaret’Bertfia Wright, is very amu~ sad[
c,,pitally illustrated. The fifth chapuer ef Dr.
O,wald’a ,,Summerland Sketches," &t~otr~oes the
Sierra bladre,aud givu ¯n eutertai~lug gllmpl~

~t -ooov~at.lifa~m_thp_mo_~untalnn~ iou of
Mextco. An orticle on
ilm~treted, will command attentlOn~ after aU
that has beon ̄ published in regez~, to the "Ca~
bnoate Cit~," by its copious in~maticn tm to
abe value and prospente of the mht~, its hin~
to iuvestoret and ,ts grtphte~-~eo~mnt-of the
manners and habit~ 9f the poptde~tm. "Wher~

-th-6-B ezT-Comer~romt ’-i~ t h e~titl ~ 4v timd~
avd interesting paper on etttle~breedi~ is
~’exem ant Colorado. Dr. Alfred 8. Gibbskelt
a lively pnper on Goethe’s m,o~.er, with extracts
from her o~rrespondenea awA iketehe~ of line
intimate friende~ accompanied t~y an aetlia~
portrait of tbia remarkahl~woman. Citati~eU~
descrlbee tAn oTgauisatio~ ̄ rid workings of tl~ ---
"Sonret Societies of 8o~thern Italy," dud th~
prhblem thty offer to ltelt¯n etatesmaelhlib --
"Tbe B{osole, ,nd R|dlng lt:" hy J. Wll~
irdl~atec the lnventJoas that bare tea to ram
new precnsS of lnsomoffan, and sums up iulld-
vantegea ; nnd J. Brander Me;thews dilculm~
Sherld¯u’s "Critin," which w~ fire; pllyed~
hundred years ago and still keeps its place m
the stage. Amo~ the storiam lu the numb~
may be mentio~t4 uA, Blight Misunderltal~_
in~," which is ia the form oi" a eomadLetta,
no, d| hut a ~w alterations to adapt It for
vats theatrt~l~ a oh;rector sketch by ~
Banrko Marl;on, au.~ the flr~t part of avq~
dgreenbiy-wr|,t,m little tale, ent{t~i "A~at~m

which, like "Dals$ Miller," deal,* with tim
of ¯ uung American gtri abroad. The"M~4&mm,.
l, ~,stp~, ,.:~ ef -.ra,l .s.Lvpl~.s.,.j’_t~_
Z,,Is and the rrtoee Ampsrtatt a~tA t~ta~ q~
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